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Defense in Stanton murder trial claims 'sloppy crime investigation' 
_.y DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUTER 

Attorneys defending murder sus
pect Samuel Don Stanton in Lincoln 
County District Court Thesday 
attacked the criminal investigation 
surrounding the stabbing death of 
Kendall Jennings in November 1996. 

Under questioning by Assistant 
Public Defender Kris Knutson, New 
Mexico State Police Officer Chad 
Davis acknowledged that the crime 
scene near The Rodeo Bar three miles 
east of Capitan was not sealed off 

when he arrived Nov. 2, the morning 
Jennings' body was found about 50 
feet from the bar on the shoulder of 
U.S. 380. 

He testified that people other than 
investigators from the Sheriff's Office 
walked through the area where blood 
was splattered along the highway and 
the grassy shoulder. The only control 
was two patrol cars blocking the road, 
Davis said. His assignment was to 
draw a diagram of the scene, but the 
investigation was headed by then 
sheriff James McSwane, Davis testi
fied. 

In Public Defender Samuel 
Damon's opening statement, he told 
the jury of seven men and seven 
women that he will introduce a wit
ness who may have seen Jennings 
alive an hour after Stanton reportedly 
was given a ride home by an acquain
tance the night of the murper. 

And Damon pointed to another 
man drinking at the bar that night as 
a possible suspect, beca.use of blood 
found on his boots and chaps. 

But District Attorney Scot Key, in 
the prosecution's opening remarks, 
said Stanton's own words spoken to 

family members and friends in the 
days after the murder indicate his 
guilt, as do his flight from the area 
and his attempt to hide his true iden
tity when arrested on unrelated 
charges nearly four months l~r in 
Thcumcari. 

Key said although a weapon was 
never found, evidence will point to 
Stanton as the person who severed an 
artery in the back of Jennings' left leg 
while he stood intoxicated near the 
road east of the bar. Jennings left a 
127- foot- long trail of blood before col
lapsing on the side of the road, where 

he bled to death, unseen by passing 
motorists and others who walked 
around the bar after a friend of 
Jennings reported .. trouble" outside. 

Another of the 30 witnesses listed 
to be called by Key was former deputy 
Jimmy Luna, who testified he saw 
Stanton and Jennings at The Rodeo 
Bar when he stopped by about 10:30 
p.m. to check for any problems. 

Davis, who also did bar checks 
when assigned to the Lincoln County 
area, characterized The Rodeo Bar as 

See MURDER page 2A 

VandaJs hit Innsbrook area; several vehicles damaged 
Random criminal property damage in Ruidoso 
is increasing with the population, police say 
BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJTE.Jl 

David Hill and his wife had to 
cancel a doctor's appointment 
Monday for their infant. 

The Rio Rancho couple couldn't 
get home after vandals slashed the 
tires of their new van sometime 
Sunday night. 

'crntere are going to be a lot of 
people late getting home or strand
ed.' Hill said Monday afternoon at 
the garage where his van had been 
towed. -riley hit the whole street." 

At least six cilrS in the Cree 
Meadows Heights subdivision were 
damaged by the vandals, who appar
~ etu.ck. a.am.all olU,ect, sv.ch as a 
penknife, into tire sidewalls. 

The Hills' van, which they had 
purchased only six weeks earlier, 
also had been egged and the paint on 
one side and the hood had been 
severely scratched. Part of the paint 
looked as if someone had rubbed a 
rock or a brick against the car. Other 
scratches were deeply etched in the 
car's paint, including two swastika 
symbols. 

"It's pretty malicious, because it 
took a lot of time to mess up a vehi-

cle this bad," Hill said, adding that 
his wife started crying when she saw 
the damage. 

''This is the first time we have 
ever seen something like this in 
Ruidoso- much less be a part of it," 
Hill said. 

Jose Pf'rez-Maldonado's van was 
also targeted by the vandals while it 
was parked in front of his vacation 
home in the Innshrook condomini
ums. 

"'They stabbed all three of the 
tires in the sidewalls," Perez
Maldonado said as he watched a tire 
store employee taking the tires ofT 
his van Monday. "I've had to buy new 
tires." 

Next door, at the parking lot of 
the Thxas Club res"laurafit, empt~ 
Celina Medina and a friend were 
busy replacing tires on their two 
cars. 

Vandalism,' which is categorized 
as criminal damage cases, has 
increased in Ruido!'iO by about 14 
percent from 1996 to 1997, based on 
department slatistics. However, 
almost all categories of crime in the 

Sec VANDALS page 2A 

Get ready, set, vote!! 
BY DIANNE STAU.INGS 
Rl"TIX)SO NFWS STAFF \f"RITT.R 

With municipal elections in 
March and county, state and federal 
elections in June and November, 
Lincoln County residents who want 
to vote should update any changes 
in pertinent information with 
County Clerk Martha Proctor. 

'1 especially want to encourage 
updated voter registration infonna
tion in Ruidoso, because so many 
people are getting their mail at 
home now who used post office 
boxes before," Proctor said. "Until 
they let me know and fill out new 
forms, their addresses will be incor
rect." 

That could cause problems with 
absentee voting or with reporting to 
the right polling place, she said. 

Thesday, March 17 is the filing 
day for state offices, state- represen
tatives, judicial districts, the public 
regulation commission, the state 
board of education and all county 
offices. 

In Lincoln County, voters will 
have a chance this year to voice 

their opinions on the races for U.S. 
representative from District 2, the 
governor. lieutenant governor, secre
tary of state, state auditor, state 
treasurer, attorney general, com
missioner of public lands, all four
year tenn seaLs. They also will vote 
on the state representative post 
from District 56 for a two-year term, 
a position now occupied by Dub 
Williams of Glencoe. 

Local voters will decide who will 
serve in Carrizozo a.<; Division Ill, 
12th .Judicial District Court judge 
for the next four years at a salary of 
$69,719. Incumbent Karen Parsons 
of Ruidoso wac; appointed when her 
father resigned he fore the end of his 
tenn. 

They also will elect county com
missioners from Districts 2, 4 and 5 
for four ypar tenns. Incumbents are 
L. Ray Nunley, William 
Schwettmann and Monroy Montes, 
respectively. Commissioners are 
paid $11,500 annually and attend 
one re!,'lllar meeting per month. 

County voters will decide who 

See VOTING. page ')A 
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Toni UKsonfRuldo5o News 
While Wai-Mart mechanics replace his four slashed tires, David Hill shows the severe scratches left by vandals on his family's new van. A1 least six 
vehicles in the Cree Meadows Heights subdivision were damaged Sunday night in a rash of vandalism. 

Ca01pos, Willia01s discuss session priorities 
TERRANCE VESTAL 
Rl'TDOSO NE\VS EDITOR 

So many things come down to 
money and the state legislative ses
sion that started Thesday is no excep
tion, according to state Rep. Dub 
Williams and state Sen. Pete Campos, 
who represent Lincoln County. 

State Sen. Pete Campos said 
Thesday that the first day of the ses
sion "went really well" and seemed to 
be less combative between Gov. Gary 
,Johnson's office and the state legisla
ture as it had been last year. 

Campos said the governor's State 
of the State Address "was precise" and 
touched on education, crime and the 
future of New Mexico. 

"There was a basic sense of cama
raderie," Campos said.'We're here to 
take care of the people's business." 

State Rep. Dub Williams, who 
belongs to the legislative committees 
on education and transportation, said 
Monday that finding funding on both 
of those committee issues will be his 
main emphasis during the 30-day ses
sion. 

Williams said funding toward edu
cation in the state's general fund will 
increase a few percentage points from 
the norm to about 48 percent. 

---- -···-----

"It's been around 46 percent in 
previous years." Williams said. 

He said the funding toward educa
tion should mean raises for teachers, 
which is necessary for New Mexico if 
New Mexico wants to be competitive 
with neighbor states. 

Other educational funds v.fill go 
toward classroom supplies and mate
rials that have come up short in the 
public school system throughout the 
state. 

Williams said he would like to see 
enough money go toward education so 
that the bake sales teachers and stu
dents often havp to resort to in order to 
raise money for such basics as paper 
and pencils are no longer necessary. 

The representative said he also 
plans on pushing for transportation 
funds to repair and improve U.S. 
Highway 70 in the Ruidoso area. 

Eventually, Williams said, he 
would like to sec the highway become 
a four-lane corridor from Ruidoso 
down to Las Cn1ces and north of 
Ruidoso to the Texas-New Mexico bor
der. 

"Right now, I think that's just a 
dream at this point," Williams said, 
putting his pl"oposal in realistic per
spective. 

However, work on the highway 

going through Ruidoso Downs has 
been scheduled and will start "as soon 
as the weather gets better," Williams 
said. 

Campos said as far as transporta
tion goes he will be looking for funding 
for improvements to Highway 54 near 
•carrizozo. 1 

'We really need to take care of 
that (highway)," Campos said. 

Campos also said he will try to 
push for , funding in the Lincoln 
County area. The senator said that out 
of this session may come an additional 
$3 million to enhance the tourism and 
promotional efforts for communities 
around the state. 

"And the two (communities) that 
stand out in using those funds in the 
past are Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs," 
Campos said. 

Campos said not only will the pro
motion of tourism help those commu
nities in general but also will "signifi
cantly assist welfare-to-work recipi-

. ents find and keep jobs." 
Campos said he would specifically 

work to boost tourism at the Museum 
of the Horse in Ruidoso as well as Fort 
Sumner and other projects. 

See LEGISlATORS, page 3A 
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Rumoso's 
liiREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY lligh ... 46 
Low ... 16 

PartlY cloudy 

-

WEDNESDAY H;gh ... 38 

FRIDAY 

Low ... 23 

lligh ... 48 
Low •.. 18 

WEATIIER ALMANAC 
RuidOifo Rladmg. Hlgb Low Preclp. 
Friday 53 20 .00" 
Saturday 52 24 .00" 
Sunday 49 23 .00" 
Monday 59 22 .00" 

Reglonai-Wetlneoday Higb Low Foreaut 
Albuquerque 45 21 Mostly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 52 36 Rain showers 

·Lubbock, TX 49 32 Rain showers 
Midland, TX 51 34 Rain showers 

g-~-
Aq.!Scpl. phuc5 of tbr mooa 

co"'rlftly of 

D -"""M-
JlBIM-TV 

Jan.lZ 

STARI>ATE Watch the pp between Man and Jupiter narrow 
from u.ight to night. Man will JN11111 Jupiter by mw:h 
lesa than the width of your finger held at arm's leJ18f.h 
OD Janwuy 20. By that date the two planets will be 
quite low in twilight. Binocu1an will help you piclc. out 
faint Man. 

...._....-. ...... 
Ead•tae Bank, White Oaks. opened 1892. John D. Hewitt. builder-

liM SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
JIUL 18, I!JOO 
The a<ljow-ned regular ses

sion of the Board of County 
Commissioners meets in Linooln 
on Monday, Jan. 29th. All busi~ 
ness that should have come 
before the Board at the regular 
early January meeting will 
receive attention at the roming 
meeting. 

Sufficient funds are at hand 
to meet all obligations, and offi· 

cials and other crediton. will be 
made happy. The school fund to 
be appointed will, also, be propor

. tionately swollen - this quar
ter's distribution being much 
larger than any during the year 
~ 

Official County DirectOiy 
M. Cronin, W. M. Clute, 

Estolano Sanchez, OOWlty com
missioners; Demetrio Perea, 
sheriff; W. F. Blanchard, probate 
judge; John A Haley, superinten
dent of public schools; I. L. 
Analla, county clerk; B. F. 
Gumm, assessor, H. Lutz, trea
surer and ex-officio collector. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Relaxed parking ordinance goes·into•affect today VANDALS: it 
stops for a while 
and then starts 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NCVYS STAFF WRITER " 

A revised parking lot Jaw 
that village officials say will 
benefit most Ruidoso busi
nesses by relaxing parking 
lot regulations goes into 
effect today. 

The law was unanimous
ly passed 'at a regular 
Ruidoso Village 
Council.meeting on Jan. 13. 

Initiated back in the 
spring, the amended ordi
nance reduces the number of 
parking lot spaces required 
for businesses within village 
boundaries. 

Councilors had asked the 
village's planning depart
ment to draft lllOre relaxed 
parking lot regulations for 
businesses villagewide. 

At the same time, the 
council asked for an amend
ment that completely elimi
nated parking lot require
ments in the midtown shop
ping district. 

The midtown parking lot 
amendment, which had been 
asked for on the "fast track," 

was apj)roved by the council 
at the end of July. 

At the January 13 public 
hearing on village-wide park
ing lot regulations, only one 
person spoke to the council. 
Jenny Dorgnn, a local real 
estate agent and restaurant 
owner, questioned . where 
employees would park if 
hotels and lodgings needed to 
provide only one space per 
unit and had rented out all of 
their units. 

Cleatus Richards, direc
tor of the Planning 
Department for the village, 
responded by saying the 
amendment required hotels 
to provide an additional 
space for every tEm units. 

The six changes to the 
parking lot ordinance are: 
• Retail stores and service 
establishments were 
required to provide one park
ing lot space for every 150 
square feet of fl.oQr area. 
Under the amendment, the 
requirement becomes one 
space for every 250 square 
feet and one space for every 
500 square feet of storage or 

processing areas. 
• Previously, a parking 

space per employee was 
needed at hotels and motels 
in addition to one space per 
room and another space for 
every 10 rooms. The employ
ee parking space is eliminat
ed under the amendment. 

• Parking at elderly 
housing facilities is reduced 
from one space per unit to 
half a space per unit. 

• Furniture and carpet 
stores, a new category, will 
need one parking space for 
500 square feet of floor area 
under the amendment. 

"' The requirement for 
parking lots at · offices has 
been simplified and reduced 
to only one space for every 
350 square feet of floor area, 
starting with a minimum of 
four parking spaces. 

• For drive-through 
restaurants, th~ recommen
dation is to require one space 
for every three seats inside 
the restaurant, plus one per 
employee. Drive-up estab
lishments need a minimum 
of five parking spaces. 

Continued from page lA 

almost all eategoriea of crime 
in the village also have risen in 
the paat year, according to the 
numbers. 

Ruidoso police Lieutenant 
Wolf Born attribUtes the. 
increase in crime to growiiJg 
population as well as good 
tourist seasons 

In addition, instances of 
malicious criminal damage 
such as Monday's rash of 
slashed tires occur in Ruidoso 
about once a year, Born said. 

'1f it's not car tires, it's car 
window," Bom said. "If it's not 
car windows, it's businesSes' 
windows ... And I don't know 
what triggers it." 

This past summer, 
Ruidoso police arrested sever
al juveniles in connection with 
a burgeoning crop of graffiti, 
Born said. 

MURDER: Victim was 'best friend' to his mother 

"And it stopped there for 
quite a while, but it. has start
ed back up again recently," 
Born. added. 

Cominued from page lA 

"a problem area for us." 
During a break in the trial, 

Damon said the number of wit
nesses he will call in the 
expected four-day trial depends 
on the case presented by Key, 
but that Stanton will not take 
the stand. 

Under questioning by Key, 
Gail Gillem, Jennings' ~r. 
testified her son was well liked, 
but had a drinking problem, 
because he associated with a 
group of people who also drank 
a lot and he eqjoyed playing 
pool, sometimes for money. 

Gillem has filed a civil 
wrongful death suit against 
Stanton and fonner Rodeo Bar 
owner Soloman Trujillo. 

At one point, Gillem 
appeared disconcerted. When 
Key asked what was wrong, 
she said, 1ell him to quit look
ing at me like that," indicating 
Stanton, who was dressed in 
white shirt,dark slacks and 
dark tie, his long hair drawn 
back in a ponytail. 

In questions put to Gillem 
that Damon said were designed 
to show the jury something of 

Jennings' character, he asked 
the victim's mother if she took 
her son to bars when he was a 
little boy. 

"Not as a little boy, but 
when he was 16," she said. "He 
was m,y sound man. I was a 
musician." 

She did not allow him to 
drink, but he did learn how to 
play pool during those days, 
she said. 

"I was a single parent and 
trying to make a living singing 
mostly .in motel lounges," Mrs. 
Gillem said. "I always played 
my songs to him. first. I was 16 
when I had him. We grew up 
together. He was my best 
friend." 

The trial is scheduled to 
resume at 9 a.m. today with 
the prosecution continuing its 
case. 

o Seleded Verticals 60% Off 
o Verticals 50% Off with free 

valances a installation 
o 70% Off faux Z" wood blinds 

o Mini a Pleated Shades on Sale! 

~. Decorator"s Stadlo J 
~oo Mec:hem o Z57,zaso o Jira PI~ 

Advertise in the class!fieds_ 
Call Helen at 257-4001 o Ruidoso News 

"You know, when there's 
more people, there's more 
crime," he said. ''That's just 
the w8y things work." 

Hill said he will Continue 
to come to Ruidoso. Bui 
instead of parking on the 
atreet in front of his family's 
home, he'll leave the van in a 
garage at his in-laws business. 

"And I'll be checking on it 
and sleeping light," Hill said. 

The Village of Ruidoso, 

Parks & Rr2crcation 

Departn1ent 

invites the public to the 

Parks Commission meeting 
on: January 21, 1 qgs 

6:30p.m. 

Village H.:lil 

313 Cree Meadows Dr. 

The purpose of this 

meeting is for discussion 

of recrcution funds from 

Lincoln County. 

ZIA NATURAL GAS 
~~~COMPANY~~~ EARTHWORK~ 

1\\\ is announcing '~'~ 
NEW LOBBY HOURS 

Effective January 26, 1998 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

And reminds you to please use our convenient Drop 
Box located in the parking lot anytime day or night. 

And, as always, in case of an Emergency 
please call 

505/378-GASS (4277) 

Mom took her first step in 1917. 
Married her true love at 16. 

CLEARANCE! 
Beautiful House Plants 

Plant Pottery • Rustic Furniture 

GREAT BUYS! 
The Attic Complex • 1031 Mechem o 258-4438 

I came along a year later . 
My mother has forgotten who I am. 

Coping with Alzheimer's is difficult, but you're not alone. 
At La Villa, our caring, 24-hour staff becomes an ~xtension of 

your family. We'll provide you with the understanding and 

support you need and allow your loved one to maintain as much 

self-reliance as possible through our specialized activities-based 

program. Our home-like setting is inviting and comfortable for 

both residents and their families. Come find peace of mind for 
yourself and a special place for your loVed one. 

We're here. We care. 

• 

(505) 625-8426 
2727 N. Pennsylvania 

Roswell, NM BBZO 1 

A GREENBRIAR COMMUNITY 

VIllA DEL& 
RETIRW-."-NT -- .. VILLAfl!l 
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Area communities get more than ·$1 million in federal grants._ IIJllniiJIIIIIJ:ril!:!FUNERAL~~sL ____ ~--
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NEW STAfF WJUT£R 

Lincoln County communi
ties will receive more than $1 
million this year from the 
Community Development 
Block Grant program financed 
by federal dollars and admin
istered by the state. 

The village of Corona was 
the big winner. 

It received $800,000 to 
complete water system 
improvements that wilt bene
fit 108 customers, including 
the school district, by adding 
new water sources to the vil
lage's inventory, which has 
been strained. 

"We're really excited about 
this." said 'fuwn Clerk Cathy 
Muniz. 'We've had an engi
neer working on the prqject 
and we're just about ready to 
go to bid .. 

"This is our first CDBG 
grant on this prqject. El Paso 
Natural Gas gave the village 
two water wells. The mayor 
(Ernest Lueras) secured 
another grant from Rural 
Utilities Services to connect 

the wells to the village's exist
ing line. The CDBG money 
will be used to replace all of 
the underground El PBS:o steel 
lines." 

The villasa of Capitan wnn 
two grants, $25,000 for a com
prehensive master plan and 
$268,000 for water system 
improvements. 

"We rated high on both of 
our projects," said Vlllage 
Clerk Debra Cummins. "With 
the water grant we will install 
a supplemental well, put in 16 
new r:u-e hydrants and water 
signage for our lines. 

1'The plaiming grant will 
be used to update our villege 
master plan." 

· Capitan consistently has 
scored high on its appliea .. 
tions. During the seven ;vears 
she has served as clerk, Cum
mins said she remembers only 
one year when the village was 
not awarded a CDBG grant. 
The money has been used over 
the years to improve streets, 
drainage and water service. 

Carrizozo will use the 
$250,00() it was allocated by 
the CDBG program for street 

and drainage improvements, 
said Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel. 

"We'll be doing 7th Street 
from E Avenue to D Avenue, 
12th Street &om B Avenue to 
C Avenue and tbe mo,jor 
artery, E Avenue &om U.S, 64 
to 18th Street, • Kuluiel said. 

'l1le prqject is part of a 
moJor street improvement pro
gram finance<J by CDBG 
grants that started in 1990 
and was funded in 1992, 1993, 
1994 and 1996, she said. 

In 1996, Kuhnel went 
after a water f'dtration plant 
for the town under a different 
grant program. That. plant 
nearlY is ready to be put· into 
service,. she said. 

'l1le villag,> of. Ruidoso 
Downs received $200,000 from 
the CDBG program to be used 
on the sscond balf of a sewer 
line extension prqjeet w Los 
Lo~ subdivision. The f"ll"Bt 
balf of the prqject was com
pleted last year, 

After tbe Los Lomas pro
jeet is f'mished, only isolated 
apots within the vrn.ge limits 
will be without sewage ser
vios, said Leann Weibbrecbt, 

village clerk/treasurer. 
The county or Lincoln 

failed to win a grant tbis year. •t bad applisd for money to 
improve tbe county fair build
Ing in Capitan. 

Ruidoso is not eligible· to 
appl,y for a CDBG grant 
because the median income or 
village· residenfs is higher 
than the establiebed thresh
old, said Village Finance Olli- · 
cer Lorri McKnight. That 
doesn't mean the village in the 
future can't ask for a grant to 
serve. a particular portion of 
its lower income residents, she 
said. 

Fourteen communities 
within tho! Southeastern New 
Mexico EconomiC Develop. 
ment District received a total 
of $3,599,984 &om the CDBG 
program this year. The distriet 
inclu.des the counties· of Lin
coln, Chaves, Eddy, Lea and 
Otero. The money is funneled 
through the u.s. Department 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment and the Local Govern
ment Division of the state 
Department of Finance and 
Administration. 

Legislators: Issues expected to be addressed include welfare reform 
Continued from page lA 

Williams said that funding, 
which is the focal point of the 
30-day ses&ion, will be tight 
and thet there really are no 
guarantees where it will end 
up until the close of the session 
and the sijjnings ofbills by Gov. 
Gery Johnson. 

Wi11iams said he did expect 
the funding of two private 
prison complexes, one to be 
built in Hobbs and another in 
Santa Rosa, will be approved. 

Johnson has been pushing 
for these prisons along with his 
theory of privatizing the state's 
prison system for more than 

~~·Wt!teiM· 
inoney Is going to ·go)," 
Williams said. "You want it to 

go one place and another guy 
wants ii to go somewhere else." 

The legislative session 
began 'fu.E>B<Ia3 at noon and 
a<ljoul'ns Feb. 19. 

Besides education, trans
portation 8nd tourism,welfare 
reform and economic develop
ment in the rural areas of the 
-te also are expected to be 
bot topics in Santa Fe. 

Campos said along with 
tourism and education, he also 
wants to eventually see some 
legislation addresaing those 
New Mexioo t:eaidents who are 
taking care of eldarl,y parents 
and who 1ll8rY be raising chil
dren single handedl,y. . 

. "It- is easy_ to say we must 
move people:<Jft' of welfare and· 
into jobs, but We need ·to think 
about increasing child care. 

proViding transportation aseis
tance and recruiting jobs to 
areas witb high unemploy

. ment," Campos asi<L 
• The senator said he would 
like to see tax incenti~ for 
those who are taking care of 
eldarl,y parents 

Campos said thet public 
officials like himself and other 
-te legislators as well as par
ents and citizens ''should not 
become so focused on single 
issues thet we lose site of the· 
big picture... • 

Campos, who is vice chair
man of the Senate Rules Com
mittee and a member of the 
Senate Finance Committee 
and the Senate Committees 
Committe<>. ur~ ~ts to 
get inv<>lved in the legislative 
process by writing letters· or 

calling legislators to express -''As the branch of govern-
ment closest to the; people, we 
value and re1y upon public 
·input,"' Campos said. 

He said New Mexicans are 
welcome to testify at commit
tee meetings or simpl,y observe 
the action on the House or Sen
ate floors at the capital in 
Santa Fe.· 

Campos, who is from Las 
Vegas, N.M., can be reached at 
(606) 986-4518 while in Santa 
Fe. 

Williams, who bales from 
Glencoe, Cali be reached at 
(606) 986-4237 during the ses
sion. 

Residents can track events 
during the session online at 
legis.state.nm.us. 

Allegra "Lee" Buechler 
Services for Allegra ''Lee"

Buecbler, 82, of Anthony, N.M., 
were held on Jan, 14 at Fort 
Bliss National Cemetery. 

. She died Jan. 8 . 
Mrs. Buechler was a 

retired cashier with Ruidoso 
Down Race Track aitd Sunland 

. Park. She bad Jived in the 
Anthony area for 86 years. 

She was preceded in death 
by ber husband, l>ewflyne I. 
•'Shorty'" Buec;hler. 

Survivors include her son, 
Simon Buechler; daughter, 
Given Buechler and Nancy 
Hollis; and two grandcbildren. 

Arrangements were by 
Harding-Orr and McDaniel 
Funeral Home, 

Worth; daughters, Cerolyn A. 
Hall, For Worth, and Linda G. 
Montoya, Las Vegas, Nev,; six 
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandbcildren. 

Frances Mae Smith 
Services for Frances Mae 

Smith, 87, will be at Communi
ty United Methodist Church in 
Ruidoso at 11 a.m. today (Jan. 
21). Burial will be in Arlington, 
Thxas. 

Mrs. Smi.th died· Sunday, 
Jan. 18, at the Ruidoso Care 
Center. 

She was born Jan. 20, 1910 
and was married to 'V1-rgil 
Smith in 1927, who preceded 
her in death in 1979. 

Mrs. Smith resided in Rui
doso since 1989 and was a resi-

Thelma E. Conditt dent of the Ruidoso Care'Cen-
Services for Thelma E. ter since 1997. She was a mem

Conditt, 86, of Fort Worth, her of the Community United 
'Thxas, were on Monday at the Methodist Church and sang in 
~-C--wood Funeral. Bun' al the choir until 199S. · 
~· Survi·~ include her cbil-was at the Greenwood Mau- Vv.LCJ 

so1eum. dren, Jane Biddle, Ruidoso : 
Mrs. Conditt died Friday, Downs, Jackie Smith, Fairfax, 

Jan. 16, at her home. · Va., RuaeeU Smith, 'Thmple, 
She was born Feb. 24, Texas, Gary Smith, Fairfax, 

1911, in Durant, Okla.She was Va.; a hr9ther, Jack Ea~n, 
a resident of Ruidoso from Dallas; a sister, Elizabeth · 
1986 to 1990 and was a mem- Bobertson, also of Dallas; six 
her of the First Baptist Church. grandchildren; seven great- . 

She was preceded in death grandchildren; and four great
by her husband, Jerry A. Con- great-grandchildrerL 
ditt of Fort Worth. An-angements are by 

Mrs. Conditt is survived by . LaGrone Funeral Chapel of · 
a son, Jerry A Conditt, Fort ~idoso. 

SERVICE 

Cbristina L. Zamora-'IIill 
Air N a tiona! Guard Air

man Christina L. Zamora 
Hill, daughter of Lupe L. 
Zamora of Capitan, has grad
uated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas . 
...... ~~J'~>.!!'e six weeks of 

ih7Airae~~=:=· 
zation . and customs and 

· received spe
cial training in 
human rela
tions. 

In addi-
tion, airmen 
who complete 
basic training 
earn credits 
toward an asso- Zamora-HDI 
ciate degree 

~~nit/~:tt~ oi''ihe' Air 
Force. 

Monthly Access Fee for 6 Months. 

• 

There's never been a better time to go wireless. Because-right now, you'll save 50% on your monthly access for six months when you sign 
. 

a one-year contract on Best Rate -the rate that lets you pay only for the time you use and less and less per minute. Or. for even greater 
. 

savings, sign a two-y~ar Best Rate contract, pay· no activation fee, and get half off your morithly access for one year. Either way, don't put 

it off. This special half-off offer can save you a whole lot. But it won't be around long. So call or stop by your nearest GTE location today. 

GTEW .. .__ ·- Alamogoroo 
Showroom 
434-8173 

1·800-'800·4GTE 

Outside Alamogordo 
1~ 

• 

GTaWIR•••• 
AU'I'HORIDD AGaTS 
Producta and prices may vmy. 

Residential Long D18tanoe 
available at select locattons . 

Basin Elactrot~iea 
431-4242 

WIRELESS 

Drew Engineering 
257·7865 

RadiO 
Communicatiol"'s 
437.0100 
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OUR OPINION 

Luck of the draw . 
Occasionally, things do come up roses in LincolD · 

County. 
Ruidoso's school board should send a few thank-you 

notes to the head of the Federal· Reserve Bosnl, the Presi
dent, the Congress and maybe even a few besieged foreign 
corintries for the fortunate position they find themselves in, 
financially. 

Thanks to a sluggish national economy and the lowest 
.interest rates in many moons, the board can get on with its . 
construction prqjects a year ahead of schedule -all at con
siderable savings. 

District voters will recall that they approved $8.5 mil
lion in February of 1997 for district building inlprovements 
and such things as computer equipment. (So the board 
should thank them, too.) ·. • 

The district sold $5 million in bond debt last May and 
concluded that the remaining $3.5 million would be sold 
over the following two years, with the hope that interest 
rates would find seasonal lows during that. period. But, 
noted the schools' analyst, with mlplicipal 'Ctax-free) bond 
interest hovering under 6 pen:ent, it would he wise to sell 
all the remaining bonds this year. 

That would potentially save on total interest pa.yments 
during the term of the bonds but also take advantag& of the 
21 pel'a!Jlt in assessed valuation added to the district's 
property tax base as a result of the last reappraiaal. (That 
drill raised the district's total assessed valuation to 
$240, 716,280; last liscal year it stood at $198,839,972. 

Superintendent Mike Gladden pointed out that with 
that new bonding capacity, the district is comfurtably with
in the legal limits. (Part of the three-year spread originally 
envisioned waa to keep within the statutory boundary -
now 6 percent of aeeeaeed value.) ']til 

So the board will open bids fur the remaining $3.5 mil
lion in bonds at 2 p.m. on Thesday, Feb. 10. Barring some 
jarring changes in the country's economic profile, the bonds 
should go for somewhere in the neighborhood of 5 percent. 
(Just one percent difference can he substantial when you 
get in the millions; $35,000, for example, in simple interest 
right off the top.) 

As noted, the earlier availability of 'l'Ol'ey should speed 
up some of the building prqjects, such as the Sierra VISta 
and White Mountain additions and auxiliary gymnasiums 
at the middle and high schools. 

We hasten to remind the property owners who are pa;y
ing for it all that an earlier issue and earlier payoff will free 
up the district that much earlier so that another issue can 
he proposed ... for such is the nature of a growing communi
ty and a growing school district. 
. Then, of course, those same taxpayers might liave 

something to fuss about if municipal bond interest rates 
next year are in the 4 percent range. It is a crap shoot. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DOMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
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703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 
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CALL US 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

New5 Hotline: 505-257-1122 
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TilE DREAMER 

Episcopal Chur(:h co~cts annual meeting 
' Melnbers of the EpisoopaJ 

Chun:h in Linrolo Count;y gath
ered Jan. 18 at the Churoh of 
the Holy Mount for their aonual 
meeting. 

Besich:s the Churoh of the 
Holy Mount, there are these 
other churches in Linoolo Coun
t;y: Saint Anne's, Gl.ellcoe; Saint 
Mathias, Carrizozo; and Ban 
Juan, Liooolo. 

At the 10:30 service, Lay 
Reader Faye Rowland read 
Psahn 96; and troni the Prophet 
laaiah; and from the First Letter 

. of ·the Apostle Paul to , the 
Corinthians 

The ~- Anna Gaddy read 
from: the Gospel Aa:ordlng ti> 
Ssint John. Lay Reader Sue 
Rank read Jli'IIY91'S of the people. 

Work of Dr.-...... 
During the service, the Rev. 

Canon John w. Penn .. -
a plaque on behalf of the c:hun:h 

Tripp and BOb &mhard. . 
Thanks were expressed also 

by Father John for his entire 
staff, including Secretary Sandy 
Thomas, Sexton Rudy Gadd,y, 
Music Director Danny Flores 
and Organist Jim Fenimore. 

Work of Father ft!nn 
Father -John ....... uec1, with 

happy memories that earlier in 
in Linoolo Count;y to -Dr. Jim 1997 he had been honored for 
Fenimore for his outstanding his 30 years and given a trip to 
work fur the c:hureh, including Britain for him and his wife, 
his service "" organist. Susan. 

111 'his ReCtor's .,_ the ~·- ,_ ........ law-~ 
Rev. can<MPeiui tr.;.;a'thli life · ~-~WOl'~ c:uun;~.,;:.; 
of the c:hun:h daring 1997. Spe- briefly trooed, including his 
cial mention was made of the work as ~ for the Rui
renovation work on the chapel of dooo and Downs police 
Saint Mathias and Hob' Mount. departmeots, and his recent 

Father John expressed appoin- as ·a reserve _. 
appreciation for his colleagues cial deput;y sherilf. 
in his ~ including assi&- Work with the M"mi""'riai 
tant priests Jan Davey, .Anna Alliance also was mentioned. 
~. Cind,y Worthington, Art The place of the c:hun:h in 

GUEST COMMENTARY · 

the service ofChristianit;y in the 
past, its piesent and future 
meaning to us, was c:tiacuseed 
thoughtfully by Father John 
and he gave thanks for the 
blessings of his 30 ,.ears in the 
ministey. 

Elected to the Vestry ......., 
Jim Radelill8, 'llBIY Rank and 
Mary -Lu Nickels, and Dr. Feni
more was elected a ~ to 
the Diooesao Conveotion . 

Work of Dr. Kin8 
......_ . ._. __ t"' 

jBJi.·i9.'~~~tC 
birth of Martin Luther King Jr. 

As I look bad< over 88 :years, 
I am _..,rut for the things thet 
have happened during m,y life
time - including the progress 
in doing awa.v with race prqju
dh:e, and for the wm:k of Dr. 
King in bringing us clooer to the 
brotherhood of man under God. 

A well-designed helmet can save a skier's life 

With the recent deaths of 
celebrities Michael Kennedy 
and Sonny Booo, the dangen~ of 
skiing without a be1met have 
been brought to the attention of 
a stunned nation. Both 
Kennedy and Bono were acoom
plished skiers, and the gentle
men each frequented the 
resorts where they were killed. 
The cause of death listed in 
both cases was massive head 
and neck -.una as a result of a 
collision with· a tree. Coroner's 
reports did not reveal drugs· or 
alcohol in either of the victim's 
systems. Neither of the gentJe. 
men was wearing a helmet. 

An average year in the 
United Ststes .will see 32 per
sons lose their lives while ski
ing; this number does not· 
include 'those who die on the 
slopes lium natural causes such 
as heart attacks or respiratory 
problems. The vast llll\iorit;y of 
deadly a<cidents occur late in 
the ~' when lildtt is 
"flat" - making the differetlce 
between a harmless shadow 
and a deadly ol!iec:t diJiicult to 
determine - when tonditions 
are icy. and when skiers are 
tired and more lil<ey to make 
mistakes. Skiing into a tree is 
the most commonly reported 
accident, while falling off c:liftll 
and hitting rocks account for 
the llll\iorit;y of the remaining 
deaths. Of the non-fatal iljjuries 
skiers receive. concussion is the 
m- frequently treated diagno
sis. 

Ski helmets, currently 
retailing from $26-$300, are 
increasing in popularit;y on the 
slopes, but many skil!l'B contin, 
ue to refrsin from using them. 
M- helmets now available . 
block wind and sound, COIJlpD-

nents avid skiers 6nd appealing. 
Another perceived drawback to 

. wearing a helmet is the effect it 
has on the fashion statement 
the skier attenipts to make as 

· he or she swooshes down the 
slopes. HoweWr, it can offer 
much-needed protection from a 
concussion when oollisions do 
occur. 

A Clevelsnd-based compa~~y, 
'Tham Wendy, had developed a 
prototype helmet that will allow 
wind to hit a skie'r's fBce and 
keep the ears free so as not to 
mask sounds. This new helmet 
will undergO an required safet;y 
inspections, and is scheduled to 
be unveiled at a ski product 
show in a oouple of months. 
Retail price for this helmet is 

Hey, Wai·Mart 
'lb the editor: 

Well, .M'al-Mart, you got 
your "supe?umter" built now. 

Now you can 6x U. S. 70 
from the "Y" to the ''split"-of 
Ruidoso Downs. This. section of 
U. S. 70 is in its present condi
tion {FUBAR) due to the con
struction trallic- dump trucks. 
hauling the mo\mtain away. 

The total rebuilding of the 
road to meet the .current and 
future traffic needs--<lotjust lay 
down a couple of incites ofhlack.
top, but 6x it to deal with the 
heavy truck trallic-with con
crete should do the trick if done 
right; consult with the folks up 
north ahout thet. Or, yes, a big 
"or'' option here, you can give 
the old Wal-Mart building and 
parking area to RuidOOQ/Rui
~ Downs to use..,. a youth 
development center .. 

What a ooncept, huh? The 

~ 

estimated to be approxim!W!ly before each ski outing. Varying 
$100. For those once-a-year designs and custom graphics 
skiers, man,y resorts and equip- now available can allow a skier 
ment rental shops have bel- to tallor a helmet to his or her 
available as part of the ski pack- particular taste while providing 
age. The extra expeose of rent- the necessmy defense apinst a 
ing or. purehasing a helmet is ~deadly iiljury. 
nominal~ to the cost of ~ • d 
long-term ilitation ~ a r or prevention an public 
traumatic l!ead iiljury. ~ information on this or au,y other 

While ski helmets are not topic. conta¢ ~eat EMS RegioD 
mandated, It Is certainly reoom- m, P. 0. Box 1895, Clovis, N.M. 
mended that the device be an 88102-1895, caD (505) 769-2639 
integral part of each skier's or fax (505) 769-3485. EMS 
equipment. Children in ski Region m is a resource for 
schools are often required to · regional aervices in providing 
.._ helmets, and this should leadership and expertise fur 
be the beginning of a good habit. ambulance, 6re, rescue and 
Adults would be wise to follow trauma care systems; it is a non
the lead of the ~ genera- profit mganization serving 12 
tion and don p-., gear counties. 

YOUR OPINION 

big company ... actually doing 
something for the oommunltyl 
lo our wildest dreams. 

Rick Nordland 
Ruidoso Downs 

Weather reward 
'lb the editor: 

My family has learned thet 
the true Christmas spirit is alive 
and well in these beautiful bills. 

We hedjust returned from a 
strenuous, sad day in Las 
Cruces. Much to our displeasure 
we were unable . to negotiate 
Second Street to our home. 

As we stopped ... to make an 
unanswered plume call, a young 
man, Kelvin Reynolds, said, "get 
into m,y four.- drive and I'll 
take you home." Kelvin refused 
to take pey: He said, "this is the 
Christmas season and I'm 
happy to give you a lift.." 

That kind of generosity is 
· what makes this such a Ap"Cial . 

eeason .. 
(Michael Brown and his 

fOil!'- drive were a great 
help daring this staM too.) 

- The- family -
lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News enootD"
ages letters to the editor about 
local topics and issues. Letters 
must be signed and include the 
writer's aaytlme telephone 
number and address. 

Letters must be 300 wotda 
or leas in length and avoid 
libelous language. We reserve 
the right to edit letters. 

Letters be delivered to 
the News ':lt,;; at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 
128, RWdoso, NM 883<16, atten
tion of the editor. 

1be Nf!Wll reserves the 
right to ~""" letter. 

. ~· 
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Re.gistered vo:t;ers naay begin 
absentee v.oting Jan. 27 to Feb. 26 
for the March 3 municipal elections 
in :Ru·idoso, Ruidoso Downs, Capi .. 
tan, .Carrizozo and Corona.· 

. Applications for absentee voting 
should be in municipal clerks' 
offices, now. 

The applications will not be 
. available after Feb. 26, but m&.y be 
mailed in later. _. . 

Any· absentee vOtes received by 
'PlU.nicipal clerks before 6 p.m. on 
March 3 will be counted. Those 
re.c;:eived after that ·date won't be 

counted, said RuidOso Village· Clerk 
Tammie Maddox. 

Residents have Until Feb·. 3 ··. tp 
register for .the municipal el8Cti0~8. 
Regi,stration forms are availlibl«f' at 
mu~ieipal o·ffices. ~~. 

For Ruidoso, the fo.-ms may be 
picked up · at the Ruidos·o Village 
Hall, 813 Cree Meadows Drive. -

Registration forms ·may be com-
pleted and mailed in. . 

Maddox said the number of 
abs8ntee votes has steadily 
increased in Ruidoso, with about .90 
cast in the last election. 

VOTING: Requirements forpublic·office are minimal 
panies, inSuralice companies 
and others engaged in risk 

eerws !iJr the next ~years as assumption; end other public . 
county clerk, county treasurer . services as provided by Jaw. · 
and as magiatrete judges in .A distrk:t judge must be at 
both Ruidoso and Carrisoso. lesst 35, a prscticlog lawyer li>r 
Martha PJoctor currently serves six years or more, haw liwd in 
as county clerk and. Joan Park the state !iJr three years end 
as county treasurer. Elected must reside within the distrk:t 
county oiJicials · earn about repooq6nted. · 

Continued from page lA 

$33.130 p8r year. · J( eanr'hdate for magistrate 

• A person aleo ean use nooii
nating petitions available 
through the N-Mexleo Secre
tary of State or county clerk. 
The number of siglletures 
required varies acconling to the 
positions, whether the Candi· 
date is independeot or a mem
ber of a political pait;y end the 
number of votes east in the lest 
governor's election 

Important dates to rmnem .. 

ber during this electionye&r are; 

William.Butts ism~ judge must be 18, reeide within 
. judge in Ruidoso and Gerald the correct district and haVe 

Dean in Carriz<xr.o. M~ graduated from bildt scbno\ or 
·. arepaid$4.·7,060ann_ual- haw a high schoOl • 'Wllent • '"""'- lbr the pri-diploma. - . maries ............... __ .. 

'lb run li>r county ofllce,. the • Absentee - lbr primaries 
public~:::'!m~sl~p0~ minimum age is 18 sod mnuni&- --

28 and-- lbr the 
~~~~~·"- . sionersmustlivewithinthedis- primaries--- 13. ·~~~~.......... ---.-30. . 'lb become a candidate for tricts to be represented · • 1be prilnaly election is set for 
-te representative, a person All candidates must be reg- 'J.Uoala,y. June 2. with.-
must be 21 and reside within istered voters and U.S. citizens. :::,.'!;"~-on·- Ilion· 
the distrk:t. 'lb run !iJr the state Those ruoning in affiliation • "~m· ~.,.,; •• ,_ •-- __ , 5 
boanl of education or the reguta.. with a political ~ must be p.m.,;;.;;;: ,.,pi.1t;;;n;, :;-,;;;,;::;; 1s 
tion cxmuniBSI. ·on, the age ---. registered as a P&rti.Y member On the last d8,y 1o .withdraw fiom the elec-

~ thair voter's ...,..; .... ation card by -. . 
downto18. . ·-~- pub. lie regulatory oom- Jan. 26, when the governor • ,._,..., - lbr the -

.. _ issues his election proclamation. - wiD - """""""' Sept. .. 
blission is a unique governmen- Sign-up for state oflices, dis- and VDter registration will cloae at & p.m. 
tal body created by -te ~- '-·"- d """""'>'· ""'- 6. • endmen. 1 trict,.....,_ an -te represen- • Earl.Y- lbr the- eteo-
tution am t aat year. tatives (where m.ore than one t1on stan& w- o.t. 14. Both 

tiona,~ agencypublic ~tilities,· • ~g- county is ·rep: as anted) occurs at· · absenteEt and absentee early wttng ends 
the 8ecretmy of State's office in · ...........,., ""- 31. 

electriJ; nat;;:J...f,:u.~j"ter -·~••••""-~'-"--. ,..c.. .. --"'.._.- ··~· The·Nm=--7· ...... • .... -:?.~-. pol·on·.'-~. ""' . ...= ~.·· incl; """'~·common" ·· oom'an'd. - ~ ~ -~a~ ' ·~ ..,......._ .......,. judge 'and county pQsitionS sign · · · p.m. 

; 

. 
' 

oontract carriers; transmission up at the office of the county For more information on 
and pjJ)eline oompanies, includ- clerk in the courthouse in cam.- voter registration. candidate fil
ing telephone, telegraph and zozo. The fee to run li>r county ing sod requirements, oonts<t 
information trensmission com- offices is $60. Proctor at (606) 648-2394. 

An Old Friend . 
Would Like 
to Introduce 
aNew.Name. 

Dr. Mi,chael B. Harding has heen conducting cardiac 

care clinics in Ruidoso for 4 years. Now he has 

joined hands with six of New Mexico's leading 

cardiologisL'i and cardiac surgeons to create the 

Presbyterian Heart Group. 

Together, Preshyterian Heart Group physicians 

have been pr-dctidng ("ardiology in New Mexico 

for years. They're t)OW teaming up with 

New Mexico's leading heart program to create 

the Prcshytcrian Heart Center and pioneer an 

advan<.'l.!d. pcrsonali7.ed approach to cardiac care. 

I 

Dr. HardinA; and the Preshyterian Heart Gioup are 

committed to your hcalthl."are needs and are eXcited 

to hring their advam:cd approach to the people of 

Ruidoso. If you're interested in learning more about 

the Prcshytcrian Heart Group, or if you would like to 

s<:hedule an appolmment for Dr. Harding's next dinic, 

please give us a callm (HOO) 734-427H. 

The Presbyterla• Heart Group. 
We'll be here. 

A PRESBYTERIAN 
.U. Heart· G'roup 

www.pbs.org 

• ., 

L-------------------------------------~ ·• r, 

Credit cards stolen 
A t'hief took several credit 

ll&rda ~me iaat week 
1i'om ~ bcm of a Rui· 
doso Q1an s Jeep Wrangler, 
Ruidoeo police. said. 

'fh!!· 43-year-old man told 
policto be didn't notice the 
Carda~ until· Jan. 14 
and "VV&sn't BUI'e when or 
wh- th!! theft happened. He. 
else told police ofl'iCers that he 
usually didn't lock his vehicle. 

VCR, 1V taken 
. A 4 7-year-old Ruidoso man 

. ~ the theft of a televi
sion set and a VCR from his 
rental property in the 100 
·block of Couree View Drive. · 

The it<Qns were teken from 
the home IIOIIl<¢ime between 
the end of November and Jan. 
16, the man told Ruidoso 
police. The est;imated value of 
the stolen items is $276. ' · 

Jewelry stolen 
A gold necklace and a dia

moD.d tennis braeelet are 
apparently missing, Ruidoso 
police said. 

The owner of the jewelry, a 
54-year-old~ Ruidoso woman, 
told police sbe took the jewelry 
otr on Jan. 3 at her home on 
Rainbow Drive and hadn't 
seen it since. The jewelry's 
value is estimated at $3,200. 

Woman's ankle broken 
in domestic scufBe 

Surgery had to be per
formed on a MesCalero 
woman's ankle after it was 
broken last week during a 
fight with her Ruidoso 
boyfriend, police said 

. A neighbor of the couple, 
who were .staying Jan. 13 at 
the Super Saver Inn, called 
Ruidoso police at about 11 
~m. to report the fight. 
Though he bad beard the cou· 
ple arguing on subsequent 
1;1ights, the .neighbor that 
-n.ight heard 1 th!B woman 
screaming for help, be told 
police. 

The woman, 42, told police 
she had tried to get away from 
her boyfriend, but that he bad 

drflllliled her back into their 
room by h.- hair. He ~ck 
her fBC<I and head wiih his 
list, police said. She reported
ly fell and twisted her ankle 
wheq trying to get away from 
the uu:ui, who was intoxicated 
at the time, police said. The 
man was taken into custody 
by police officers and the 
woman was tB.ken. to Lincoln 
County Medical C.enter for x
rays. Physicians told police 
oft'iceni that surgery would be 
needed to repair the woman's 
ankle. 

Intruder lives in 
abandoned trailer 

A sleeping bag and articles 
of women's clothing were 
found lest week in an aben· 
doned travel trailer, Ruidoso 
police said. · 

Someone had forced open 
a door to a travel trailer in the 
400 block of Fourth Street, 
police said. The intruder had 
apparently slept on a - in 
the trailer. The owner of the 
trailer, a retired Ruidoso man, 
reported the break-in. 

Vacation home burglary . 
Someone took $345 worth 

of furniture, antique~ and 
other items from a home in 
the 100 block of Tanager 
Drive, Ruidoso police said. 

The homeowner, a Hobbs 
man, told police the items dis
appeared from the house 
IIOIIl<¢ime between September· 
and Jan. 18, police said. The 
items stolen include a willow 
table and chair, a cast iron 
wash ppt, a cast iron bean pot, 
a wagon wheel and an iron 
and wood love seat, police 
said. 

Cash taken from home 
Someone smashed a 

home's -bedroom window last 
week to steal $200 from a 
dresser, Ruidoso police said. 

from the dres~~er. Nothing else 
was taken, pi>lice said. · 

Stolen c:ar recovered . 
A fight between a woman 

and her boytiiend may have 
lead to a series of crimes thia 
past weekend - beginn~ 
with the theft of the woman s 
car, Ruidoso police said . 

The 27 ·year-old \voman 
told police her ear wss stolen 
on Jan. 17, ·possibly b,y her 
estranged boyfriand. while the 
car was parked in- the 1200 
block of Mechem Drive. The ·· 
next day, the woman caliad 
Ruidoso police to report that 
her home had been burghir
iz...-1 aild vandalizeC:I. Someone 
had ueed bleck spray paint to 
write several profane names 
on her walls, police .said. In 
addition, several small items 
hBd been taken from her 
home, police said. 

Her car was recoVered 
Sunday after an officer' saw it 
parked at the Spring Condos. 
police said. Missin!{ from the 
car was a e;et of college books 
and a stereo. 

DIGII'AL SATELLm 
SYSIEMS 

0 Up to 260 ........... DlgnOITV 
0 24 HourCammtrelll ffH CD 

Quallly Dlgllalllulllc 
o stngle a Dual Syatems 
0 ~alllllnillllatlan 
0 Upta4yaarsguamnl88" 

Starting From* 

$Itt 
ar while aupp'IID tal 

1:1 Memorex-DGS with •HOT SHOl" 
<:1-, RCA,- Sony 
CJ DiracPC and Dirac Dua 
CWeb1V$199dvuDec31.1997" 
0 lntarna'l OasiCJiand MaJn\enance 

A 20-year-old Ruidoso man 
told ·police he left his home in.. . 
'tJbe 100 block of Willow Road 
at about 9 a;m. on Jan. 15. 
When he returned at about 4 
p.m., he found the window 
smashed_ and $200 missing 

:1111 

SUPERB OWL 
~~~[[[[ 

GREEN BAY PACKERS 
vs 

DENVER BRONCOS 
COME jOIN THE PARTY AT THE 

• 

MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB! 

jANUARY 25, 1998 AT 12 NooN 
"GIVEAWAY" AN INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS GOLF PACKAGE 

FOR 2 ... 
$700.00 VALUE!! 

(INCWDES THREE NIGHTS ~DGING, BREAKFAST, AND THREE DAYS OF GOLFING) 

·' 

~"?.... , ................ '"'" ............... . 
Loc.,....J con L',.~rbu L'.ony"" n,,_.,J, 

an .. ..,, ... noo-th or Inn.,, tho: Muunontn God.., 
M.....-101.-n~ NM flt~J40.1Qfo'l 

j505) 257-6693 

•• 

• ' 
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Capitan School Board looks to legislat~re .for funds • 

Money to renovate a wing 
of Capitan Elementary and cre
ate more Classrooms tOpped the 
list of three prioritisa submit
ted by the Capitan School 
Board to state legislators. 

The legislators met in 
neighboring Otero County to 
consider funding requests from 
school districts. viii- and 
countisa in the area before the 
beginning of the legislative ses
sinnTu~. 

District Superintendent 

... REGION 

Diana Bill.ing8ley has aaid the The third request is ll>r 
elementary school prqject's oost · . $36,000 to biiY an activity vehi
is estimllted at $35,000. Reno- cle. 
vations would include lowering said State Rep. 
windows and ceilings in line (R.Gienooe) BJH1 
with recommendations by the State Sen. Pete Campos (I)
state f"lre marshal. The win- Santa Rose), who represent 
dows muat be acc:easible for Lincoln County, were not at the 
students in caae of r...... she aeasinn she attended, although 
aaid. Williams has been there earli-

The second prqject for er. 
$50;000 would replace the She's optimistic that more 
lighting and hasting syoteu;s money may be funneled into 
in the Traylor Gymnasium. · education this year by the leg-

islature. 
'"Pbe state Board of Educa: 

tion is requesting a 5.4 percent 
increase in salaries Cor teach
ers and they want the legisla
ture to dedicate $119 millino in 
'new' money to education, • she 
aaid, lloting that Gov. Gary 
Johristin bas proposed about 
$80 millino. 

••so, maybe we"ll end 11P 
with something between the 
two," Bill:ingaley said. 

Volunteers recogniZed for experience; Hayhurst leads economic development 

Firefighters celebrate 
more than 90 years of 
collective experience 

. Six volunteer firefight
ers with more than 90 years 
of collective experience 
were honored last week at 
the Bonito Fire Depart
J;nent's annual . dinner and 
·awards ceremony. 

plus years), Bob Palko (16 
years) 7 Brad .Thorne (14~ 
pluo years), Jack Orio (13 
years) and Bob Messick (12-
pius years). 

The ~0-member fire 
department serves a 126 
square mile area bordered 
by Bureau of Land Manage
ment. natiol}.al forest. and 
state lands, with fire and 
rescue operations ranging 
from wildland/structural 
fire ·operations to rescue 
services in the high country 
above Bonito Lake. 

spoke abOut the challenges Hayhurst. a board mem
facing the Bonito Fire · ber since 1992, was elected 
Department. Topics Deane president on Jan. 9. He was 
covered included the new appointed to the board's 
fil-e prevention partnership executive cominittee in 
with the Spencer Theater 1994 and elected vice presi~ 
for the Performing Arts. dent in 1995. 
and a new substation being He is currently serving 
planned at the- Ranches of his second term as mayor of 
Sonterra. . Ruidoso DoWns. 

Hayhurst elected pres· 
ident of economic 
development district 

The firefighters honored 
have each served more than 
10 years, with specific 
terms ranging from 12 to 19 
years of service to the Boni
to Fire Department. Hon
ored were volunteer fire
fighters and department 
officers Ed Pennington (19 
yeais), Yvonne Lanelli (17-

, "To have \Folunteers who Ruidoso Downs .Mayor 
stay this many :rears is Joe Hayhur~t bas bee_n 
quite an aecomphshment, elected .pres1dent of the 
said Rescue Caplain Mark Southeastern New Mexico 
Stambaugh. Economic Development Dis.~ 

The Southeastern New 
·Mexico Economic Develop
ment District is the largest 
planning district in the 
state. It covers 26,000 
square miles in five south
eastern coUnties - Chaves. 
Eddy, Lea, Lincoln and 
Otero. The di~;Jtri.ct has the 
second largest popul•tion, · 
serving mOre tha~ 250,000 
people. Chief Chris Denne also . trict. 

Get A Jum.p On The New 
Tax Law With Metl.ife. 

The tax legislation whloh wss signed Into law ealller 
this year hnpact.ed- tueSSofthe taxoode 
Including: 

•IRAs 
• Capltalllaias ··-Are you taking advanblge of all of the ebanges that 

could help you and your family, now and In tbe ftJ.ture? 
If you'd Uke more lnfonnatlon on huw the new tax law 
can benefit you, caD the MeiLife Representative 
.-below. We'D help you lesrn the ropes! 

BRIAN MIRAU, Account Representative 
1221 Mechem. Ste. 1, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505-258-1273 

Met Life 
I-IElPIN6 YOU MAKE SENSE OF IT ALL 

Mllmpolltan Ufll lnauranc. CompllrQ', NoWYad:, NT 10010 
8708211118{xFL.tn') IILJC.lD 

0 Same Day 
Delivery! 

Subscription rate in Lincoln & Otero Counties 
Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 y~ar 

$14.00 
$20.00 
$34.00 

Subscription rate out of Lincoln & Otero Counties 
Mail: 
3 months 
6 months 
1 year 

$2LOO 
$27.00 
$43.00 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Avenue 

Call Gina at 505-257-400.1 

Free Estimates. 
The World's Best Thbular Skylights System 
15 year transferable warranty 
Fully U. V. protected aCrylic dome 

.. . . 
We're Bigger • We're Better • We're Brighter· 

2 hour installation time/no structurill changes 
• Natural light, no hot spots or sun fading 
• Designed for homes, offices, warehou5e11, all work areas 
• Equal distribution of light within the room . . . 

1106 S. 19TH • ARTESIA, NM • 88210 

TeU your special someone bow much you .care 
wttb a ·vatenune Love Line or GreeUng! 

'Only $5.50 per col. inch. • 
Deadline Feb.6,1998 

Call Helen at the Ruidoso News • 257-4001 
•PIU5 tax I wurd lbnlt depending on size I psc-paid. 

?f'~---l 
~~~~~~-

#3 #4 

• 

Advertise in the classifieds. 
.can 11e1en at 257-400i • Ruidoso News 
~------------~------------~ 

BROADWAY FASHIONS 
Open Sunday 12·4 

819 New York Ave. • Alamogordo, NM 

FABRIC .SALE!! 
Velvet Knits 

. 
·~ 

·: 
·-

c. 
. ' 

• 
1

-0-·oo Reg_ 
yd. su;: 

for sweaters $ 2 0 0 . 
s~ing at... yd. .. 

•.; . 
Kinta Cloth AllF~~~on : 

$6~cf. ~f- 25" OFF :. 
~ ~·-· ... - ./~ii1 yd. ~-~ ~~~!~~ .0.~11.J;J. ~: 
Don't' forget to Visil"otar Bargaitt ~~ 

.,·. Room wliere our Remnants are .. 
$1 00 yd. 

.. 

vVe Sell Foam By the Sheets! 
Sale ends January 25, 199S .. 

-- --- - --~---- -.--~~----~~---~~--~---~~--------------------------- ------ --- - -



CALL US 
SllOJtS editor Laura Clymer 
Phone: 505-2574001 

Wresders 
recovering 
from FB 
hangover 

'l'lte .Warrior wrestli,.g 
team bas 6na1ly shook off the 
effects of. the extended football 
season. 

It bas resulled in improyed 
individual - of lata and a 
better team shOwing as well. 

"I feel 1iks -.... finally 
st;arting to come over that bill 
tromi\Jotball," said second-year 
Warrior coaeh Jerrett Perry. 

Mnat of Perry's wrestlers 
· strap on sboulder pads and bel

meta in the fall. A succeseful 
fuotball team IISUally meana a 

. late-blooming 
·· wrestling 

"We just · aquad. Sci, 
need. to keep when the 

conditioning =--~ 
" to the Class 

AAA quarter' 
JermtPeny, finals, Peny 

. "wmtUngc:oacb · bad an ink
ling . it would 

. take until 
mid or late JIUJUlllY befule his 
Warriors would bloosnm. 

ThUrsday, in a dual -
with Gndderd, Perry will get an 
idea of bnw much further the 
Warriors have matured since 
tbair last ou.tingJBIL 18 in Las 
Cruces. . 

, In Cruces, the Warriors 
wrestled Ma.vfield and Oiiate 
in a pair of dUal matches. Rui
doso lost both matches, but 
made progress individually. 

Lset year, ~ 
.....,_ the·- It was 
tile ADIDe outcome but a differ'
ent story wban the twn team• 
met this season. Maylleld won, 
In;tt by on1y a. 36-24 margin. 

See WRESTI.ERS, page 8A 

Scoreboard 
····································· 
Hl9h School Basketball 
Jan.13 

80Y5 
Ruidoso 60, Tularosa 46 
-56, Cop;lan 53 

Jan.15 
80Y5 
NMMI43, Ruidoso 42 
Cap~n 78. Carrizozo 26 

Jan.16 
BOYS 
Hondo 61, doudaoft 54 
vaughn 83; Corona 73 
Artesia 87, Silver 66 
GIRlS 
Corona 49, vaughn 42 
Cobre 57, Ruidoso 43 
llllarosa 64, Santa Teresa 47 

Jan. 17 
BOYS 
Capitan 79, Hatch 72 
Corona 78. Carrlzom 67 
GIRLS 
Corona 51, Cantzozo 42 
Silver 59, Ruidoso 27 

JY-Silver 61, RuidD50 25 
FROSH-Ruktoso 38. Silver 34 

Hot Springs ~· Cobre 36 

On deck ...................................... 

5oflball ~meeting Jan. 26 
· The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 

department will have an aduh: soft
ball league organizational meeting 
at 6~ p.m. Monday. Jan. 26,. In viJ. 
lago hal~ 313 Cleo Meadows Drive. 
All lntai!Stl!d players. coaches and 
managers should attend. For more 
information, call 257-5030. 

f11gh school sports 

• -r=ng-Ruidoso vs. Goddard. 7 
p.m. 
• ~ basketbell- Hondo vs. ~ 
way 0.-n. 7 ~.m. 

• > 
> 
• 

... 

• Girls basketba'.l- Hondo vs. Gate
Christian, 5:30 p.m. 

basketbal- Hondo at NMMI, 
· Carrizozo vs. vaughn. ~:30 

"~g~~........,, - c.m=o ... ;: 6p.m . 

........ 
7:30 p.m.; at 
7:30p.m. 
• Girls Basketba11- Ruidoso at Santa 
1bresa. 5 p.m.; Capitan vs. Hatdl. 
5:30 p.m.; Canizozo at Mountainair. 
6p.m. '"=Jan.26 :jng - Ruidoso vs. RosWell. 1 
p.m. 

r- .. - ~- ~ - - ~ -- -- ·-- ,.- ~- -- ,. - ·- •.•• - - ·- ••. - .- -.-- -- - - .. 
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Saturp4:y 
Ruidoso Utde League Football crowns its grid champs 

comment. Bronco wisist&nt co8ch 
Clifton Neal said, "We're disappointed, 
but the kids bad a good """"""· About 

Witb Bronco and Pcd<erllms gear- half of our team bad never played <qa
lng up lbr Superllowl XXXII, Ruidoso nized football before and we went 7-1. 
experience4 ita own -mcm as tbe Rui- · They learned a little football and bad 

· c1oso Little League Football Superbowl · run. · 
championships we<e played Saturday "I don't want to single out aJ)Y one 
at Horton Stadium. player, I tbink the effirl the kids put 

Wblle coacbes and pare- exhort- out all season was very good," Neal 
ed tbeir griddera witb shouts of "Good said. "Above "!1· the kids didn't_qult." 
job MiclJael ... - to go Sam ·- you In the -league championship, 
gotta fire out ..• • and so lbrtb, lOur the 49ers were led by the running of 
tea'>'• trom two diVisions sluaged it out Josh Valdez wbo tallied two TDs and 
lbr bragging rights in J.incoln County. and two ~ra points; Defi;nsively, the 

Tbe minor league (7-10 ;year-olds) 49ers relied on Cbris Frizzel, Lam:e 
ebanqJionsblp went to the ·Pantbers Cqjo, Jess Sbendo and Justin ~~. 
wbn Walloped the BI'Giicos by a......., of wbn largezy kept the Cbiefs' olfsnse at 
43-6. • . • . )>ay.Forty-niner coaeh Frizzel Frizzel 

In the IDIIJOI"Ieague division lbr 11• said ~·- • __ _. .. , __ <L--- ·~~- will 
18~ Mescalero's49enl claimed , •- 18 --~ ... w~ ~ • 
tbeir sixth ~ c;rown witb a ~for the'""!"' of~eJrlives. · 
llOJIVini:ing 32-8 viciJory over the Cb1eftt. Chief coaeh Cecil Davis remarked, 

"Tbe kids were~ jakled liP f.br "W<: came close, a ~ of calls went 
tbis game An Jl'!lll" tbey'w beeJi prac.. apmat us but the kids played bard. I 
tieing ami working re8l bard. Coach was proud of them and that'$ the main 
Sanchez (Fredcl,y) and I told tbs kids thing. I f!;lt as tbnugb Matt Hart and 
tbat it would- off and it did. Defea.- ~- Riddle wers probably my most 
siveJ,y, our llnebaduus (David Esquibel llDProved. The whole defense was 
and Teet LaCoe) both ~ ....,at excellent, especially Micbael BlllTf!l, 
games • said Panthers coaeb Jesse Evan Sage, Thunder Conner, Austm 
~. wbn still excited abnut the win Byers, Adaui TUrner and J~ Brown. 
·two dQ,ys later · Tbe defense came together tbis aeason 

Olfenslveb., tbs Panthers ......., led .... we became, a team and I'm very . 
by the inspired pla,y of Micbael proud of tbam. 
Sanebez and Jeny Balderama. Chiefs vs. 49ers recap 
Sanchez scoreclfift TDs on four PRY- 1he49ersdrew-flrstbloodon .. apasstoAnthany 
dirt runs and a touchdown receptioD, Mendel- from qua~ Jess Shendo. The PAT run 
while Balderama ran for one touch- failed and the 49ers led 6-0. 
down and set lip another after pirating Uvalde Comw> put the cn;ets bod< in business by 
a Bronco pass. breaking a 65-yard run that tied the game. . 
. . On the other side of the field, Bmn- The fired up Chiefs pushed the 49ers back to th&r 
- head ---" Brian Mirau -· out of own goal line and scored on a safety when Chief ......,. ~ .... _ George Gallardo sacked the 49er QB on a fourth-
town ou' Monday and unavailable. for dawn passing attempt. '!tJe Chiefs led 8-6. 

Money, money, money 
on village's parks and rec 
public hearing agenda 

The Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Commission will 
have a blic bearing during 
lt!o ~ monthly msetlng . 
to discuss bnw to spend neatly 
$68,000 earmarked for recre
ation 

The meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in village ball, locat
ed at 813 Cree Meadows Drive. 

Villaae oftlcials say they 
want to bear the public's ,..,.,. 
ommendations for distributing 
$67,965 in recreation money. 
Tbe money came from a rev
enue sharing plan approved by 
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners late last year. 

second place (15-3 overall), .fol
lowed by Gray Hawk (14-4) 
and Yahoo Serious (18-6). 

Tbe league also banded out 
.individual awards at its lset 
niaht of play. Earning Most 
Valuable Player awards for the 
men we.., the Bryan Masse of 
the Broncos and Kenny 
Espinosa of the Co-Nets. The 
league's top women's players 
were Tara Jones of the Co-Nets 
and Sherry Gowen of the Bron
cos. 

·• ' • Stwa~News 
Much"like tbls runner;, the Mescatero'-'19ers broke...,_, from the Ruidoso Panthers to win the Rul
dooo litde ......... l'oadloll major r_., diampJcmhlp Saturday. 

But not for lorlg. 
Josh Valdez broke a 30-yard run giving the 49ers 

the lead, 12-8. 
The 49et PAT run failed • 
later, Valdez again riddled the Chief defense for " 

15-yard TO run. valdez ran In the PA't and the49ers 
led 19-8. .· 

In the seamd half. An1hony Mendez hauled in a 
pass from Leslie Escalante on the 1-yard r~ne setting 
up Jordan lanes" 1"Jiifd: 1D nm, 

Josh valdez converted the PAT run, lncrea$1ng the 
49er lead to 26-8. 

LesUe Escalante stOred the final 49er TO on a 
reverse. putting ~ 49ers out In front to stay, 32-1;1. 

now led 13-G. 
In the second _qua~ Michael Silnchez sprinted to 

paydirt on a 50-yard ~. and the Panthers · 
upped their lead to 1M. 
''the Bronco"s only 1D came just before halftime qn 

quarterback casey Mirau's 20-yafd run. The PAT run 
failed and the Broncos trailed 19-6._ 

With only 1:15.1aft in the half, Panther running 
bade. Michael Sanchez again broke a long run for his 
semnd 1D. the PAT run fell short and ihe Panthers 
led 25-6 at halftime. . . 

Early In the third q_uarter, Jeny Baklerama set up 
the .... Po ..... TP. oyl-lng a 8mncc paso 
and retuming it to the 1 O-vard line. 1VI.tl p\ays later. 
Sanchez sc:oJed his third touchdown on a 2-yard 

--<L-- B run. The PAT run was unsuccessful and the Panthers 
rlrUIUft:nliW• roncosrecap ( ~the.lrlead.to31-6. · . 

. · In the fourth qua~. Sanchez scored his fourth 
The Panthers scored firSt when Andrew S1lva TQ with a SSoyafd run. The PAT run failed and the 

~ped up a Bronco fumble and returned it 35 • P;li'nhersled 31-6. 
yards for a touchdown. Mk:hael Sanchez ran In the \ The last Panther touchdown came after Ted 
extra point putting the Panthers out In front 7-D. .LaCoe's long rUn put the ball on the Bronco 2-yard 

Jeny Balderama scored the second Panther TO on line. LaCoe passed to Michael Sa.nchez for the TO. 
a 35-yard run. The PAT run failed and the Panthers ~PAT run again failed for;/ final sa)re of 43-6. 

. --

-·-quarter. the. 
,Mescalero 49ers 
puUed-.yfrcm 
the Chiefs for their 
sixt!H:onsecutlve 
Ruidosc litde 
L.eague-1 
major '-""' dde. 

~ 

Oftlcials from various 
youth and adult recreational 
leaguea are· invited to attend 
the meeting and to submit pro
posals for bnw to spend tbe 
money. 

Men's basketball league 
title game Thursday 

The Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Men's Adult Bas.
ketball League will conclude its 
season Thursday with the 
league tourney's title game. 

Laura Oymer/R&Iidoso News 
The Co-N$ nearly pulled off a perfect season in the Rukloso Parks and Rec::reation Aduk Coed Volleyball League. The 
Co-Nets finished wilh a 17 -I overall record. Members of the team pictured are (from left): front raw -Tara jones, Celeste 
Franklin and Canie Wise: back row- Scott Ingram, Mike jones and Kenny Espinosa. Not pictured Is Co-Net Bob Walker. 

~Nets post nearly 
perfect coed rec VB mark 

The Cn-Nets llnisbed 17-1 
to claim tbs Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Cned Volleyball 
League cbampiensbip Jan. 14. 

It was a tight race for sec
ond place, witb just two lossas 
separating sscond · = 
IOurtb i>Jace. On the tinal 
of ~. tbs Broncos • . 

Survivors of the double 
elimination tournament play at 
8 p.m. An . "if" championship 
game Is set lbr 9 p.m. should 
the team emerging from the 
loser's bracket win tbs 8 p.m. 
game. 

In lirst-round action Jan. 
15, tbs No. 1·~ Cobraa 
poianded GaimKo, 74-50. Other 

game scores were: Alamo Pipe 
76, Players 69; Whatever 71, 
Slammers 62; and White Dove 
67, Mark's 'll>am 61. In the 
loser's bracket. tl>e Players 
eliminated GaimK!>, 7()-54, and 
the Slammers dismissed 
Mark's 'll>am, 78-65. 

Tbe tournament's quarter
finals were played 'fueeday 
(games scores not available by 
pre8s time). . Tbe winner's 
bracket . ashlifinal will be 

played roday (Wednesday) at 8 
-p.m. That semirmal winner 
will await the survivor of the 
loser's bracket lbr the 8 p.m. 
championship game Thursday . 

High $Chool FCA seeking 
donations ror the needy 

The Ruidoso High School 
Fellowship of Cbriatian Ath
letes is asking lbr toiletry dona-

tions for their second annual 
trip to Mexico. 

This summer. the grOup 
will be traveling ro poor com· 
muniti.es in Mexico and will be 
taking items like toothpaste, 
toothbrushes, shampoo, ban
dages. soap, lip balm and other 
toiletries to the residents. ~ 

Any one wishing tO con
tribute can drop off items at 
the blgb school. For more inlbr
mation, eall 258-4910. 

... 
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WRESTLERS: Ruidoso hosts Goddard Thursda>fj 
. Adam• wlw is 6-4 OYerall, be distriet cbamplani,. ' . ·~ 

Continued from page 7A was slowed by a twisted - The real m ............ atickl· 
earlier in the """"""· The - will be tbe Ruidoso's ..., with 

'Tm very p1eeeed with thl! atill bothers Adams, hut the defending etate ~ aml 
results. We just need to keep eenior wrestler Is starting to District 3AAA lbe, 'Coble, · • : 
conditioning come on. "'Even though Cobre is ))1'0" 
and keep "It's a jected to be state chempioiiiJ. I 
working on ... Going back for more combination really feel we am iloJD,pello with 
our funda- between con- tham. I feel tike.tbewjmle_tepm 
mentals," he The Wao:rior wrestling team ditioning and can oompete with tbedi," PeiTy 
saidi>eny has has a full plate in frOnt of it: ~f.'s stweigh~ · said- . i• 
relied ,..m --- 13: Q..,.:l§; liul' on sev- • 7 p.m. Thursd~. home p r o g r a m doso 30 .,-.d Mi¥ield ll6. Ruil:kJso 24. 
eral Warriors dual meet vs. Goddard back up, • Individual wre5tter results: (Includes, 
to lead the said Pen-y of weight dass. RHS wrestler and recon:l) :f. .. 
team. The • Saturday, at St. Michael's A d a m 8 , 8 103 _Dusty .Justi~ 2.0 . · .. 
h art d Tournament · t· 119-c.E Ha~ o-2 . 

e an recen sue-- 125- JJ. Rue. o--2 (lost by dedsion 4-2. 
soul of the • 7 p.m. Monday, home e e 8 8 e s . ahd pinned) 
team is dual meetvs. Roswell "Johnny is a 130-0tseyArnett.0--2 •· 
senior John- defensive 140- Richard Gray. 2-() (pinned onate in 
ny Adams. wrestler .. He ~ :W: =· and pinned Mavfiekl in 
who, at 188 lets the others shoot the moves 152 _Seth Bassett. 1-1, (def. Onate by 
f>ounds, wrestles in tbe 216- and he has some really good d.O""n. pinned by Mayfield) 
pound division. You've got to counters.• . • ·ttiO- Reny Reidheed, D-2, (last be ded
have a big heart to spot your, Perry e"qJects 171-pounder siontoonete,u-to,andplnnedbyMay-

opponent lJ.P to 27 pounds each Jason Leadingham (9-4 overall) ~~-Jason Leadingham. 2..0 (dll!f. OAate 
time you take tbe mat, and and 140-pounder Richard llill!' by dedok>n, - pinned - In .... 
that's what Adams has, Perry (10-6) to lie driving~ for tbe """"d periOd) 
said. Warriors 88 wen. 189- Brett Meret;. D-2 

"Th t · tti .......,._,;.:a 215 -Johnny Ad11ms. 2..0. (pinned Oftate · a never-grve--up a - ~ we do is e;-o::ou in third period. and "pinned Mayfield In 
tude is enabling him to win toward district,' Perry said. "We the second period) 
right now,"' Peny said. feel we have six kids who could Hwt- Gustavo Dominquez, D-2 

Patricia s. . 
Ortiz, Attorney 

· 30 I Mechem Drive #5 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

505-257-3525 
If in jail. call collect 

Criminal Law • Div<Jroe • AdopUon 

FaintY Law • Social sea.uuy 
Disability • SSIIl)jt.irles • Accidenls 

. """"' dalrr<; 

The Therapy Clinic 
Fitness Center 

** Special Offer ** 
for 3 months - get 4th month 1/2 PRICE!* 

Pay for 6 months - get 7th month FREEl* 
Lincoln • 2513-$259 · 

oirar good thru 28.1888 

WIN$$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ 

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING 
WIN$$$ 

: 
i 
! 
z 
i 

presents ' ' . 

It Sports 
• Simulcast Racing from all major race tracks across the USA 

• Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70 

I 
I 
I 
! 

~ • B~ !e:':!!n7ce ~ 
! ~ 
;> For more information cal/378-4431 -Programs & forms available at Village Cafe and Win, Place & Sht:niJ :;t 

N~ N~mN~ N~mN~ N~ N~ 

DEPMAR. 
BRING YllUR ROOMS TO LIFE 

Wc•od Blinds • Cellular Sh;ode's 
Mini &: Vertical Blinds 

Coverings 

35% 
0 

f . , 
' 

presents 

• 
e DJJiRA (/) .aiJ.q. 

Live Performance Friday Night, Jan!Jary 23, 1-998 
No Cover Charge 

Collier has been described as 
"James Taylor meets Chris Isaak" 

' Qolller rec:e11(Uy released his first all original rec:Ordlng album 
• Collier was only eight musical acts selected to showcase in 

at the South Central Conference 

Randy Jones Friends open at 8:00p.m. for Collier Daily 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

25, 
:00 a . 

day 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

S£1lJl.ami.nq £.aq1Jl liJJAl.a.u.ll.a.nl 
is now open daily! 

6:00 a.m. - 12 Noon • 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Make reservations early for Valentine's Day 

Call 378-4051 
New Chefs! New Services! · 

307 Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • NM 

.. -- -·-- __ :_ _____ -- -~------------------ -- .. _lf __ -. • 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

Alto. piofl~ k~s . 
. blaZJng coloiful trails 
Ninety-one years of adventure haven't 
slowed Doris Youngblood down 
BY DIANNE 5'lllwNGs "I called my mother and 
"""""""'""'"'O"NE"'. ,_'",..,""'""'l!!!!!!!R""'""---,-- spiel, 'Send for my daddy. I'm 

. going to die.' 'lbey teased Jile 
She came to New Mexico in about. that for ye....., • Young

a oovered w"""' and spent ber blood said. 
early years living on the rail- When the famil,y reached 
road in Clowlc:roft and •Almn" . Gallup, they Hved in a motel
-.nio. At 91, Doris Young- Hke clw!ter of rooms with a 
bfood's adWJltunrus spirit still courtyard. H...- father would 
dmes ber to new cballenges travel into Indian country, b'l)' 
imd ber inquiaitiW mind does- paint borses. then sell and ship 
n't -"ze the Idea of l:!ore- them to the military in 'Thxas. 
dom. · Her father later home-

YouDgblood n ..... with ber steaded land . near St. Vrain 
danghta and aon-in-lnw Gem-- between Clovis and Melrose. 
gia and Lee Van Pelt; b. Alto, He went to work for the rail
where she indulges ber ere- road as a crew 1breman to ROt 
ative aide painting on canvas, enough mo1'i.ey to improve the 
silk and china, and carving land. He maintained the. tres
everyt;hing: &om cork bottle ties and may have built some 
tapa to golf balls. Her Bhelvee spur Hnas, You!'ll'>lood said. 
disp1a,y charming creatures, Her mother was hfred as a rail
humorous races, angela and road cook and was paid more 
aD,Ything else that eatclles her because it was harder to ROt 
.lmaginatima. good cook. 

In ber apartna1t, she also Their first station was in 
is surroundad by the results of Alamdgoodo. . 
past creative eriergy, inc:lwllug "'lbe,railroad was doing 
an intrh:ately ;;;;.::i table auil logging.; she said. "We Hved in 
daak, and oil and watercolors of one car, the kitchen was in lan'!'::li: l1oWera and still anol.ber and there was a flatcar 
Ufe • ~ with kegs of water and wood 

Born in M::riS, 'llD:as in between. 
1907, ~ reca11a com- "One day Dad ~arne~ and 
ing across 'Thxas to. Gallup, told mother to hold the dinnsr, 
New Mexioo in a oovered tbat they wore going to move 
wagon. the mrs. Whan the engine con-

She rwnembsrs the trip as nected, everything shook. He 
eJ1ioYabie, deepite sleeping in told mother to take me and sit 
cramped quarters, wedged on the flat car on the the side 
bai<Ween hsr parenj;s Qt the ll!<¢ where the mountain was and if 
Of. a ma~ W tn the tbi> train ;,a,nt oft" the trac:ks, to 
wagon. Tlie ~need mulea taka ma ~ <m the hill. I
to pull the wagon. was just · and I'm sure 

They travelad by them- mother ·WBB too. Every once 
selves, stopping at ranches to and in a while the train would 
iniY milk and -- 'lbey preoared maa1a out of a "grub boR" 
her father created at one lmd of 
the w._. He would build a 
fire ring of rocks for oooking. 

YoOngb1ood's mother was a 
dead shot and oould pick oft" 
prairie dogs as they travell!d. 
Her father was proud of hsr 
mother's ekiD with a rille. He 
didn't Hke io kill &D,Ything. 

"'rwnembarwhen we'd ROt 
. to the top of a hill and dad 
would use his fuot on the brake 
and~~ now. whoa now,' 
and hold the mules," she said 
"'lbe wagon would move up on 
the mu1ea as we went down. I 
always got pretcy tense untn 
we got to the bottom of the hill. 
But I don't remember (bsr par
ents) ever being afraid." 

Be<:ause of Hmited apece, 
her mother wasn't able to bring 
much from home, except a 
sewing machine, 

A few years latsr when she 
was live or six, Youngblood was 
standing at the machine (she 
was too email to sit and reach 
the pedal) sewing a rag doll 
when she eewed through hsr 
finger. 

Melissa 

now 
in El Paso, 

will 
Jimmy 

of 

JlmmrO.... 
and MeR ... -. 

""""""""Doris Younp!ood hugs her mother who was known lor her shooting abUI~ 

J, 

• 
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_,_.............., 
Doris YounJiblood pesos near a 1nln wl1h a-bab)o In""' arty 1900s 

hooks and I oould play with 
them." 

'The only thing thst mme 
in the mail when we were in 
New Mexico was Ladies Home 
Journal and the , Farmers 
Almanac," she said. 

Youngblood always was 
artistic and was encouraged 
ru-st by her parents and later 
by her husband, Bill Young
blood, to pursue whatever 
interested her. 

She graduated from a tero
nical school for dress designing 
and taught oostume design at 
the same school, later attended 
by her daughter and grand
daughter. 

"My husband would buy 
aeything I needed to try some
thing new," she said. "He didn't 
want me to work, but he never 
fuesed if I wanted to b'l)' what 
other people would have con
sidered foolish." 

He was proud of her paint
ings or carvings or whatever 
she tried 

She took leseoru; in batik 
and classes in painting. She 
taught china painting 

"During World War II, I 
had an aunt who wood carved 
and of course, I had to do it, 
too," she said. "I didn't take 
lessons, but I went to hsr claaa
es and bandaged the people 
who cut themselves and pre
pared lun!'h. I took Georgia 
with me." . 

Youngbfood met her hus
band at a famil,y reunion. 'lbeir 
families in 'Thxas lived near 
earo other, although they did
n't meet until they both Hved in 
California. He -Was so smitten, 
he eventually moved to her 
town to be near her. 'lbe famil,y 
paths erosaed the day Bill 
Youngblood was hom, as Geor-
gia Van Pelt tells it: , 

"'Mother's grandmother 
was the local midwife. She 
deHvered babies and treated 
illnesses . with berbs. Mrs. 
Youngblood was having a baby 
and her daughtsr was going to 
ROt married. My great grand
mother took her daughter with 

her and they delivered the 
baby. 'lbe baby was my father. 
'lbe daughtsr getting married 
was my mothers' mother. So 
my father was deHvered by his 
mother-in-law."' 

Van Pelt pointed out that 
hsr mother is a marvel of mod
em medicine combined with a 
wonderful attitude. She had six 
operations on her eyes after 
cataract surgery went awry. 
Without eornea and lens 
replacement, she would be 
blind. Her hip was replaced, or 
she would be immobile. She 
has a bearing aid or she would 
be deaf. And she's had carpal 
tunnel ERBgel"y, something that 
hasn't stop her carving or 
painting. . 

Within the last three years, 
she's taken up water colors. 
Eighteen months ago. she 
started silk painting at the 
insistence of Van' Pelt, who 
wanted luxurious liner materi
al for the woven jackets she 
creates. 
· •'Each thing at the time I 
did it was the most fun," 
Youngblood said. "There was 
never anybody using a whip on 
me. Whatever I was doing Was 
what I wanted to do." 

Her main money maker, 
like her mother before h~r. was 
as a seamstress. 

. Y9"ffl!blood etiD is ""Peri
menting, She baa a new set of 
water-based "oil" paints. 

"I haven't stsrted that, but 
I'm looking forwsrd to it," she 
said. "I want to cletu' the decks 
rll"st, because once I'm into 
something, that's all I do." 

She's not afraid to try 
something new and she still 
drives her own car on short 
trips to the store and bank. 

But she hasn't taken up 
weaving like her daughter, 
because she finds it too exact,.. 
ing. She looks for more freedom 
in her art as her paintings 
show with the use of color and 
f'ree flowing strokee. 

"I don't see how an intelli
gent psraon ~n be bored," she 
!JilioL "'lbere's so muro to do 
and not enough time." 

l 
i 
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HOME & FAMD..Y 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music 

-•--s PI •C•aLa .... c 7 
Jan-ll -G,G.&n..~-----Sam Dunna-. hoo. 6 -- ... 12 .......... $5 
-..., $6 a door. $2.50 12 & 
LW1de:r. Dinner poe! k to bene
lit lhe Oww...,>s 1Wo Riotus 
,._._ Pllu;tw.::L Tteba a 1 4.,. a 

""' ...... - Cafe - ""' Ruiclooo Yalley a- .,. ............... ". 
Uve eiU!rLiil•••• F1ida)S ..:1 
-......,.. open - 7 a.m. ... 
I I P-"'- l'1oncloy """"""' Tbun-
day. 24 ....... Friday- s.a.day 
and ..... 10 P-"'- s...dap. Also 
Blues Sunolap. For ~ infar
mat:ioil cal25f-l506. 

.. ........ Ia -. .,._.l i 
Randy Jones .,...,.,...... at 

Screarnns facie Lounp evwy 
Friday and s.a.day ..,... 8 p.m. 
to rni<fni&hL 
III Ol'llle..._a_ 
..... -ne .. a,., .. 
The~ oldie lbw
offer V'.festenl ctance da 1 rr 
......... ~ ..... 22-
7 p.m. to 8:lO P-"'- The puiJic is 
welc:ometolijpl .. fardlelilc 
weekly • '" m wf*=h wll c::uwer 
......._. jiuerbug - ........ 
Longtime dance - Glen 
aan-. ol ""' - ol ""' 
Hone. and his wife SNrry -
conc1ua the dr ses The cosr: for 

non-memben ol"the - ol 
""' Horse is $45 ror me six week 
course. MI.ISI!l.ftl membei s may 

-a ;i..,.. d $J5 pa-pa-

..._ ·-- ... - ....,. all 3711-4142 far.... -

AL'&S. .. I Fi 7 C 

Wilh ........ ,._ a?+v se. 
~Feb. 5. -p.nL. T2p 

c...-. - N. - .... -CJCLMdD. N1.. AduMCe TldreE 
Prices: $10.00 Get ..... -
sianl$1 1.00 Ani! ..ect ·s •-. 
D3y d- Todr«
$12.00 G.AJ$15.00 Rne wed. 
Triws La eruc.s. P.an Amai
cm c...a-- ._ Offic:e.. DR Cs 
-OIIice~ 8 --AI 
o-. .... - Ollice au-. 
-·-do-~Bc.pn
l-505-437-6400 or ctoop ..,.. 
...,_., 1~9545. For 
more illfolnllllior.._ pi ! call 
505-439-3659 or 505-646-4411. 

etc 

.... _7 ..... .._. ...... .... _ 
ww-. Fort Sra ... a,. Inc. n e ns 
on :rhursdor. Jan- 22. pions -
be- .... --.be 

- """ - -- ""' .Fore" acdvily. While a fun time is 
.... -.thelfrime-isiO 
- wkh ""' puiJic how Fore 
Sal..,.i. Inc.. plans to p we 
the Fore iond pnwide 1....., ical. 
OJin.r.ll and edl• a• iio al e.xpe~ i-· 
encesb-pr r •ilnll~gen
eo-os.. The- far-.....,. 
is May 2J., following the ml!llncw".
al --held at the Fore san
'_, Miliary Cemellel J'- If )IOU 
_ ... 10-..~about 

lhis a:dvh:y. or parlic:ipa•e in any 

-· plan 10 - ""' meeting wl1ich will be held at 7<00 p.m. at 
the '1i!olas-NfJW l'lexko Power 
Co. cammunlqr room. AliA._.-....,. 
Super Bowl Pany at lhe Cn!e 

•.:;: ' 

MeadoW$ .__..,_ Drink Sp. 
cWs, ..... bas. 1Wo llil; SUCCI 

"1Vs. Call 257-27J3 b • r ua 
-.. 301 c:.a...uy Club o.--. 

··:•:: =-~:-::7: 
5peo...., n w ----urweer usher ,.. ..,..iap'••• 
....... ~Jan-l'aS:JO 
P-"'-1D-P-"'-- ... Spa ..... 
n · "· RSVP. D6 IIIDIL 

• F'.C =·~ ..., a .-.. ... z. 
7 p.nL. Jan- 27 a the .,.._ 

...... School Camnainilr -
The lide far.._.._ au 7 c cl 

- &ee paeulioc -w..,. 
Dr. ..... ~ is,. "'11le 
1eens• '"w"LBir', ND I ....... is r z-...For-....._..._ .. ...,. .... 
all257--6149. 

a" Slpl $$a.. 
Closs- Joo-yllloh
runs tar -•o w r' • "The c~as ~s 

.helld1i ... ~-7-8:]11 

P-"'--- be held- the ...... 
Reeues~ a die-New 
......... School far the v-......, 
...... ,oped in ........ -
The ct.scmas$30. This ct.. is 
FREE far pa eo a d Oaf
Hard olll ... d-.... .,,.... 
..e ill&lesed and~ 11101'8 
.... , all5115-827-67311.. 

se z• DAwn I Ill I a a-
111111r: Fulhal 
Jan. 11-25 - El ....., plars - liD 
14 · imertaationllly acclaimed 
anists for two weehs of non-srop 
...-a~ dwllls and -. Home 
Iewers from aa ass the nation wiH 
be rosa:ning on -oal Putoroc 
Radio. Sponsored by El....., Pro
Musica. !he concens wiD be at 
Rrst llapdst Church, 80S Mon
tana. in El Paso. lndlvldualrkbls 
at $14 for adults. Comaa Pro
Musica at P.O. - lll28. El 
..._, Texas. 7991], for ~ 
information.. 

.._ ........ 
JEJIOVAII"S WJT.\o"ESSES 

IWIA"I FAint --- • Oil~emoibeobon'S homes. Z57· 
2981 or ll6-m9 

' 
CIIRISTIAN 

..,. Clliltlliiw a.rdl 
(II . 7 ., lllrlll) .... !. Galan ea.,_. Ra.l. Van 
y, .......................... 5lntay 
SdaJI. K-121Adult: ~.30 a.m.: 5&nllrJ 
~ 10:45 .,.._, a-.:B Ooir: 
~oeactor 7 p..n!. 

CHLliCH OF CHRIST 

att.:RCH OF Jf.~L-s 
CHRIST IDS 

a.nll Dl te-; Grist LDS 
Ruidoso hw:h, Jl.lonf> on ~ 48. 
--.. ,.. rrwWs l.of/15, ]]6. 
4]59 or 257..9691 5u.t.y. s.a. 
RB'II:~ lOam..; ~SdiOal 
II: I 0 a.m.; f'rllstlood W Soc. 
12: 10 p.ITL; ..........,., YounJ: ¥.bNn: 
I 1:10am. 

a.rdl fill,._ Drill LDS 
MescMro Bnnd\ 671--46JO. Vhy 
~ Ptaldent. 671--9506.. 
5oni11y. Sooaoec rnee11rw: 10 a.m.: 
5w'dly Sdlod ..:1 Pmary T I :lD a.m.: 
~ IWief Soc. a Young 
V'obr'lwl. 12; 10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAl. 

, •• l .... a..dl .. ....,_ 
121 l'1esalero lhlil, Ruidoso. F3her 
)om W Penn, Reaor. Sunday 
&Jdw1!r:: 8 & IO:JO am.; Wednes
day: Daughters or Kine: nocn: 
E.dJartR a ~ s-..30 p.m.; Chew 
praalce: 7 p.m. 

........ __ 
~ s.:m.y. Heir' Euctwia: 9 ..__.,. __ 
Carrizozo. 6th & E Scr.t, ~ 
Hot)~ EudJarbt: 9:l0 a.m. 

FOL'RSQUARE --Higllway 48. Caplran. Harok1 W. 
FW!y. Pastor. 5l.n18)' School: 10 a.m.; 
Sunclly WI7Ship: II am., 7 p.m.: 
'Mtd -=lay Blbla study. 7 pm: 

A:LLGOSPEL 

....... Fountain eiUIInJWder 
San Pa1do. 5uncbv School: 10 a.m.: 
~ MI"44C8: 1':l0 p.m. Stnllly. 

LL'lHEIIAl'l MO. SY:'IOD 

M£1110DIST 

PFJ'ITECOSTAI. 

ure 'IIIL-:' 
Upan. 2S7-6864.Aian 

, Pastor. ~ School: I 0 
a.m.: Sunday ~ Senices; 6 p.m.; 
1Uesday Bille Study. 1 p.m. • 

NAZARESF. 

...... CIIWdlfiiGiellaareM 
Arw-s, 12 mies nonh of RUcbo on 
~ 48. ]lfHI032. 0&1m Hal, ra.. 
-- 5..n:lay khcd 9:45 fLl11.; Swdrt 
warship: 10:45 am. & 6:00 p.m.; 
'Ned.. felowshlp. 6;]0 p.m. 

PRESIIYTEIIIA.'\1 ---Nab Hil, Ruidaso, 2S7-2220. J;.nm. 
Hovland, Pastor. Sunday: Churdl 
sdJOOI 9:"15 a.m.; wonhp I I . a.m. 
~Bible RUdy 10-ll:lO a.m. 
Poduck febNship .... wonhlpweiy .......... ---=:=.~ 
And10. 5tnlay _.. 9 a.m.: s..... 
.,.. Schcd: 10 a.m. . 
CllrVRII .. ..., ...... Cllwcb 
Wonhlp I I a.m. _, .......... _ 
Ad!lc Sl.ftday School: 10 a.m.; _.. 
IHplla.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

Msrntero .. ,., ..... 
~ Bob Schut, Pasr.qr. !iuldly. 

~ . 

SEVE!Iilll DAY 
ADVE."iTTST ._.., .... :, 

'1111 ~ .... Frla, IWdaso 
~ )7&4161. P.:ur Rick ..,. 
44J-190t.; A.ac. .._. wa-n 
f1orrow 612-1206;. Sm.dlr: 5lllbD 
... 9-.JO anL; Ou'Ch ..wee II 
a.m.. '•'lhlo...., . ..,.,.... ..... 7 ..... 
NON7 DENOMINAIIONAL 

AI 7 1111...., CliiRII 
2BIDSu:lderlh Dr-. Suill210. 251· 
,,. l"brk ~ ..-:r. s...br 
~ .. p.m. 'T1and;ly .. saq. 
7 ..... 

• ""'-" 7 , .... "" 

GngHanr.J54..2JD7 ........... ..... 
tbo ,.... Bible ..., fiOCifl • Pilla 
Hue. l"ttdBn ~ ~ .... 
...., 6:lO p.m. WIG I I . C;rpQn 
,.cuh~ 7p.m.adwflr~ 
~ M*BibleSrudy6:JOp.m. ............. 
413 a.-, Oerur, 257-5915. ..... 

- Ben sw-a. ...,. --10:30 a.m.: 'liVed.: l"tioWWIek .... 
RUdy& Kids'~ Db 7 p.m. 

Dflll ...... ''I 
Capta ~ l80 ..,.., :J54. 
2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor. Slnllr' 
school, 9145 am.; Sunday wmsHp, 
11>30= 

Colii6Zl I a.dl 
Ccln"eilUw ~ 81l 5udd!nh 
Orhoe. 257-9265. B.A. "Yiun*l, f'a.. 
tar. ...., seMI:Ies 10:30 am. & 6 
pm..; Wied'ltiiday. 7 p.m. 

Clllllo a 7 n c..*...._ 
212 junctSan Rd. (en la I&'MI 
t11!ada). ,._. Orb c.r-n. 
Reunion Gen8Z Oar1'*w» 6:00 
p.m., juevls 6:00 pm. Rari:ln De 
Oradan: L&.1BI 5:00 p.m. Cl&bAMs: 
tad (nillas): Sabadas 10:00 am. ---+tl ~257:3470. P.aso:n:...,., 
a'ld s.-.... IAwls. 5&ndlr-~ 
-'*-~ 10:30 a.m. & 5 p.m. 

~·-........ )'P'l¥e'ncion: 
~ lierVIols 7p.m. .......... 
....... ,.~nrtltl '(UI.t) 
AkJg Nanh, 3)6.7075. J-nsie Prke. 
'"-'· t1or'*W ct..pet. 6:50 a.m. 
(Sept.- jwle): SuncllySaW:.: II a.m. 

Cltrld Cllttrdlln - ...... 
Auldolo o-m.. )78-8464. Aj and 
Many a.... '"-'en. Surmy.- Chi
chin'& rl'liniAMI 9-.lO am: -.lip 
10:45 a.m.; 1hlndlr--w. 7 p.m. 

1'ftnllr MD ......... WI I 1$ 
Gwlan~Raad,JJ6.421].S..... 
dl)t: .,.,... ,...,. 9 a.m.: _..., 
IIChDDI 9:30 ~ -we IO:JO am. 
Thursday. llarM, .. Irllltr 7 pm. 

.. 

a_ ?•ere •• 21 -.....-- .
.............,.......,.~
a... ... ciOan•••ce_. lddl 

lis .. 7 ----· Ballllei's--&-.IED -I ' Do: S:lllll---lP-'1'-
··-
-..... ,, ... dllfiC. J1in. a ~c &4l!IL 

Q flO R•.)te Jltlacbtld.!Jrcr:e 

---~~ 
- Ulimlal)l. - c...-. 257-4D5. 

:z:l:z:z~·•••- .. i'" t 4 c ,, 
11::30 ...... )ln. 27. -- Cillo 
M I o.. '"Die 'Ill I ,..-q 1!re 
....,. 51nzn. ~ 'WilLI • a 
.._.. m I! IAC prier a BO:D 
aftL 

• r -s tar .. sr• 
FIG ... 7 an I 
IO:JIIa.nL)In.I:J,athe ... _ 
Dawns Sellioll Oba& Celller:. 

NARFE. m&i .... Mna .. '· 
wll be the auest JFI!alzs. Far 
mora mro all~ w.-w a .. 378---
... , •. ,._ Sdltlll ¥IPS 

•• a a 
11:45 anL ,..._ 211. 1998 .. the 
RuicloooSchoals.
Builcling. 200 Horton Cirdes 

~- Call Paul Wirth at· 
257-4051 for more details. 

.. .,.. .. ... r Cellter an """' . 
I 0 am 11oursc1ars at the Senior 
Center behind th Public Ubrary 
an Suddenh. ..- J.L SchuHer 
will be holding non-suuaun:d 
art ._._.,.. ror an 1ewe1s and in 
any medium. Panlclpams must 
have aD- own""""""'"- Fee 
is $5 per I I k>n.. Call Schuller at 

257-659o far more infotnadori-

= ,,., .... ..... • a.lt 
•• n ...... 0 a•« . 
72p.nL _,._..._fourth 
~... ta.t cl the ...... - Or
de J BBQ.. For - info all 
Eo¥~- 257-34197 

•• TIP- t 2 
I W' • 

'The MiMic+i II U lhe first no....., d eve.y n•llh a the 
.... Ceoomr's- ... 
Sciiemce ea. ••• ....,._ Cal 
- ._ a 437-21140 days. 
-.oto5 ewenl .. &- 0.-

-----all---~~-

• rzen. 
1f~M!· ()pD ... ,. Ouil: m ?' a _ _,,. ..... c-.-.. 
a. -....... 501 t'lechelii 

ID:arint.: IN8w .,.... .... $ ~~wars 

a C. •nile.. For more iliilut~ 
calli ~.Jam - - 257-4991 .,. 
- ·--258,-9218. 

library 
zz~~~• .... •••~••:IISd~~ ... l.lloo 
)ln.I:J,Feb. 10 
~Beclrk 7 7 7 7 74:G0-6:JO 

Dec. 10. Jan. 14. Ftib. II 
~Beartc. 77-.30-&:Jil&.lll. ._ ......................... ..... .,.,_. ... _--Cole .......... ,.,. 
liAcaln P.O.. 7 • - 7 7 7 7 7 • 7 7 •• 7 ;2.""45-l:IJO ' 
)tDndo ~ •• 7 •• 7 •• 7 7 7 7 7 .4:00-5:00 
~.....,. .••••• ~.l0-6<l0 

ca,rm .... ,.....,, 
106 s. ~ ___ .._ ......... 
lion. llleliboayis-IOa.m.-2 
p.m. Tuesday through frid191-. 
__, and Thursday ......... 
hours 5:30 ... 7:l0. 
......... lc .......,. 

PreschoOl Story Hour: 2-l p.m. 
on Wednesda]ls - 10-11 a.m7 
Thursdays. Fun ror :J- 10 ~
-. no sljfl-ups and it's rr-. 

.- , ...... 
101 CarTizazo Canyon 
lluldooo. 257-3275. .. 

•"7 

.......... 2 h... .f"";. 

... •• •0:. 

Video •Qde.. pool CIIIIBI)i .. The _ ~i ............ --. ........ 
- rlclin& - -.... no. ..... acade Is loealed on Cas 1zoau ... j 

C..,.,.. -· ... E ..,.., Apodoe :~: 
R::!nJ wadon. 257-5141.. r:i -................... ......... 
Fishinz and pkniclolf'8 at 5 Nopl 
c..,.,..-· Bent, 24 miles w 
o1 - on Hwy. 70, 671-
4580. 

• , .... Aallellc a. 
415 Wlnzlleki. 257-4900: 

• , ......... c .... 
Sooarday nJahts "Rock 'n aGwr- • 
12021'1echi!m Drive, 2511-3557. 

__ __, ..... 
....... IIIDC!JIIhe~ 
cl _, manlh .... Olk .... """"' . --... M.Da6:JOp.mnfludlw.t..-
~el...,.man.tt.O..r· , • 
~~D6-45J5cr ......... ____ ... 
...... ll:lO am.....,. ......... 
kn:lll ... a than: ~ • 0.. 
·t1 J WI C".oa.nry Club. l57-zr76, 
258-9169, 257-JtiJ ... 258.tOr.9 
....... ?'II laiCMII 

~~=·.,..,;..bit. .,.. 'lbrlaileaA.t-_...... ...__Sucldlnlt, ----·-- ,...... 2SJ'-11n ... 257:-.,.._ - ... -Mila • K.8ab's • r'lllat, .. a. ......,.cl .... mcnh. 

--·I _ ... 
.......... Dtdt ....... 9 a.m. 
5.arcll)ll. 257-2135. 

. -
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

Rqidoso gettirig .. Currictd~lm ·rn line 
. . ' . 

C!ltion. pb;ysical education and dasdlme JeqUired by the New don't have BI1.Y bolos." 
......... readiness. Maxim Board of Education. . '1'rl\ji11o agreed that Rui-

fridiiY marked. the begin
nillg of a new lesson In the Rui-

By the end of this achool . "I think it will be enough closo 1D!WiNI ahead of the game, 
year, Ruidoso and all districts time (to gat curriculum "Ruiiioso has a line Q-ack 

doso SChooJ.·District. . :U~~mst~ustwi~J!! ~~u:..:.r'le:~~ .:::1-~~ ~ 
standards for math, science, science. We'll be ~ ·off .feasional .• eud committed in Students gut the afternoon 

off and all district instructional 
-a-met to discuss ch- in 
the curricUlum. The hall"-da,y 
meeting was the first step 
toward ~g district cur
riculum , woth content stan
dards a¢ benchmarks 
ai>JJI'OVeli by the State Board of 
E"ducation lh 1996. 

= studies ·and langu- ;!!:.!!:" !':.':f''~~: ·:.1~~~ 
· Alignment; according to Those are kind of -the bUi dlfe :trkits for the·state." 

'lbni Nolan 'l'nVillo of the State areas. · Eventually we'll be' · · Glmldeii said , the bench
Department:· or Education, doing all of the otber,SifJiiO<lt;. ,,markS" and. stand&~ have. 
means identifying . gaps areas."' been a ~ time oonnng. .. 
between current curriculum Gladden aald the district is "We've been waiting for 
and standards and addresaing closer to II1BDy of the standards this the last fuur or ftve years, • 
those. . than some other districts and he said. "The curriculum has to 

N- standarda and bench
m...-ks have. been established 
in Dine areps - math, science, 
social stmlies, langu- art8, 
the lli'ts. (Visual and pafurm
ing), ·modern, elassical and 
nati..,· ~ health edu-

The meeting Fridii.V was he aald bringing curri<:uium in be the hack bone of a achool 
.the first Ruidoso teachers and step with state requirements . district. (standards and bench
administrators had on imple- won't he a stretch. marks) coupled with our EPSS 
menting the new standards but ''I think in many Wfi.VS (Educational Plan for Studmt 
Su-mterulent Mike Gladden we're prett;y well lined up and · Success), maybe for the first 
salil the dlstrlct is right on · covering everything," he aald. time will give us a wor~ doc-
track with meeting the spring · "We're just trying to ensure we ument that makes sense. . , 

thlilrcl 
grade 

picks 

' '.,I,.. ,; 1t.n:~~: 

·.fourth 
-grade 

F ............... principal award 
wfnnoi'S- back row, left ID ri§1t. 
Otloj\' J....._ Arlana - Jo 
Marie Sandlez. Brett Pelkey, 
Samantha · Blgmouth, Samuel 
KDnekole . and Meopn FDmell 
Seoond ruw Item back, left ID ri§1t. 
Skyler J- Canol Spri~Wels. 
Codl Angennlller, Tucker Davis, 
FrancisCo Gonzales, Tra<y Temple · 
and 'llllnessa Armendariz. Third ruw 
from back, left to right, Marla 
Het-r<n.lvt<ty - SaW Saucedo, 
Samarn:hl. Emhlger, Erica Krause. 
Austlo Kirk. Josh 'Most and Rebekah 
Hecllri. Front row, left to ri§1t. 
Michael ICillleMn, jaime Wirth, 
Shane 1-i""' and Jim- Thomas 

: ~ • ... ~ldoso News 

'· 11 & Lunch: Warrior burger, oven 
NOb m fries, hamburger trimmmgs, 
Sierra Vista lhlit, milk. 

Monday, Jan. liO ·- Whit M t " 
Breakfast: cereal, milk, juice. e OUD 8.Ul 
Lundi., ·· beef tacos, tossed · Monday, · JBD- ll8 -

.al"'~.,·t milk Breskfast: cereal, milk, juice .. n·u , • 
· escliQ", Jan. ll7 -. Lunch: red beans and corn 

BreG"''aet: sausage biscuit, bread or beef tscos, tossed 
m11k;rruit. Lunch: baksd salad, truit, milk. 
corn dog With dipping sauce, Taesday, Jan. ll7 -
green beans, fruit, milk. Breakfast: sausage biscuit, 

- '\Vednesda.y, Jan .. 28 - milk, fruit. Lunch: baked 
Breakfast: sweat roll, milk, corn dog with dipping sauce 
~-'t Lunch ghetti corn or beef enchiladas·, green ~. :spa • • 
garlic b~d, _fruit, milk. beans, fruit, m"ilk. 

TJaursday, JBD- ll9 - Wednesday, Jan.. liB -
Breald'ast: lhlit mulTm, lhlit, B...akfast: · sweet roll, fruit, 
milk. Lunch: Sloppy Joe with milk. Lunch: spaghetti or 
Fritos, pork 'n' beans, fruit, chili-cheese baked potato, 
mil~ corn,, garlic bread, fruit, milk. 

..... ....,. Jan. 30- Break- ThursdiQ", Jan. ll9 -
fast: cere'al, mUk, juice. Breakfast: fruit muffin, milk, 

-

. ' 

fruit. Lunch: . Sloppy Joes 
with Fritoo or Frito Pie, pork 
'n' beans, fruit, milk. 

Friday, Jan. 30- Break
fast: cereal, milk, juice. 
Lunch: Warrior burger, oven 
fries_ hamburger trimmings, 
fruit, milk; 

tetrazzini, green bean~ roll, 
fruit. 

Wednesday, Jan. liB -
Breakfast: sausage biscuit, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: Middle 
School- hot nacho salad with 
taco meat, lettuce tomato, 
cheese sauce, corn, fruit. 
High School - baked potato 

Middle & and chili, tossed salad, roll, 
High School fruit. 
MondiQ", Jan. 26 ThurscliQ", Jan. ll9 

Breakfast: cereal, milk, - Breakfast: pancake on a 
juice. Lunch: spaghetti with • stick, mi~, fruit. Lunch: chef. 
meat Sauce, green beans, gar- salad With chopped ham, 
lie bread, fnrlt. grated _ cheese, tomato 

Tqesday, Jan. 27 - wedges, crackers, dressing. 
Breakfast: Breakfast: donut, Friday, Jan.. ll3 - Break
milk, fruit. Lunch: Middle fast: · cereal, milk, juice. 
School - beef enchiladas, Lunch: foot-long chili cheese 
spicy beans, tossed salad, dog, baked beans, tossed 
lhlit. High School - chicken salad, fruit. 

• 

.• 
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A young oudook 
on the new year 

New Yesr'o resolutiona are often thOught of"" catalysts 
lbt adults to re-shape their lives but Jlrownups don't heve 
exclusive IWense to aelf-improvement. ·A group of kinder
garten studeiJto alao ha"" taksn the plunge and resolved to 
do thinp dllferentl.v. . . 

N9b Hill Earq Chlldbood Center teacher Eva Clarke 
has her class maks resolutiona every year. Here's what the 
youngsters decided to do in the coming year. 

My New Year's resolution is to recycle 81ld to be a better 
- and a Good Citizen. I'm alao going to try and help 
Mom and Dad out more. 

J--Montoya 

·I am going u; learn how to read and I will help -little 
brother. 

Jenna Cleekler 

I, Scott Tbompoon, will listen to - parents more often 
and I will pia.y «n>tside more often. 

Scott TluJmpBool 

I will try to pick up after m;yseiC more and I Will pia.y . 
nicer with - friends. . 

~Umbright. 

My first resolution is to put - coat up, the """!""i one 
is that I will take -vitamins every dfi.V. · . 

. . DakQda Emberlin 

· When I get home &om ochooll will feed - dogs and I 
will pla,y with -little sister every dfi.V. ... . . . 

· Kay~& rarker 

I will take care of- friends when they gat hurt. 
C111111-do;a Cordova 

My resolutiona are to learn how to spell and read more 
stuff, l will be a better helper and I will go plat:es with -
familY like Disneyland. . 

I promise to keep -room c1eaJo and not ~t at achool 
orathome. · 

Rufus Lesler 

I will make by bed every dfiY and I will practice writing 
better at achool. · 

· · • · ·~Kohler . ' '. . - . 

' My'~Solutions are to help my m~ clean my room more 
and also I will play·more with - sister. · 

CoDa Ball 

My New Year's resolutions: I will learn to read, I will 
belp- inom,- dad and- brother. 

DasbaMap 

My first resolution is to learn to ski, - second is for lny 
mom and dad to Iat me go Ice skating. I would like a third 
resolution: to keep saying the Pledge of Allegiance in class 
every mornillg. . 

Frederick Chavez 

My New Year's resolutiona: to try to be good all year 
long and to Jearn my numbers. 

Luke Saenz 

I promise that I will clean - room eveey dfiY and I will 
sa~ please and thank you ri:Jore often. 

Jared Stirman 

My resolutions are to help my mother in the garden and 
I will try -best to pick up - toys after I play with them. 

Robert Coronado 

My New Year's resolutions are: not tp miss any achool 
and I will try to make - writing better everyday. · 

Aristeo Chavez 

I will help mom with the dishes and I Will not argue or 
fuss with mom and dad when it's time to go to bed. 

CassyBox 

My resolution is for me and everyone at Nob Hill to be 
better students and to learn more and pay attention more. 

· Eiiana Figueroa 

Yo voy ser buena estudiante,a prender e1 ingles en 
kindergarten Y voy aprender a leer in 1998. a will be a good student, I will learn English in kinder
garten and I will learn to read in 1998). 

Claudia Marmoi<Uo 

My resolutions are to go to bed on time every night, do 
- homework, keep my room clean, listen to - parents 
and no fighting with my big brother. 

My resolutions are to help mom and dad every day mid 
clean - room eveey dfi.V. 

Jordan West 

I promise to eat better food, drink more chocolate milk
and take really good care of- puppy. . 

Derek Adams 
I promise to keep - room clean and make - bed 

every dfi.V. I promise to try and be good in 1998. 
Kerstyn Rapier 

I will do better at - homework and I promise I will 
help - mom 6x dinner and do the dishes. 

J'!'Qe&. Culhane 
I promise to keep beiog a good boy at school and at 

home and I will be a good friends to everyone . 
Matthew Kaydahzinne 

l 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
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Especially aad their 

. By BETTY DEBNAM __ .... ,....,...,._ . ._ ........ _.,.,.._ 

Can You Speak Japanese? 
The Winter 

Olplplee wiD be Feb. 
74!11D NapDO, 
Japan. LearaiDg 
IIOIIle J&paaeae can 
makewalclJID!Itbe 
Games more lim. 

We have IIi-you 
a picture, how' 
JIQtiUle&e c:bildreD 
might write
word, how It Ill 

pr'OilOIIIlCO<I aDd -Ewoglloh word, 

FOH.-

- ..... - ....... 110011!1-01 ___ ___ 

~ 
oo-SHEE ? 

L 

•1t 
A. 
1t 

/./ -

,c:" dot to.~~ color. 
~- ~·.~-·"'!"'· \ . 

• 
' .. 

SCI 31 
~ ~s 

/;-~-~-~-~" ~· ~-~-~ -~--3-5-: s; 
• • • • 

l.tl 2'"1 36-·· 
.39 If./ . - .,. • • 

• 
2

" "at • 
lf2-· 

4S • /... "" 2~. ·.z~ 
:;r.2.. 

1#7 • ... I 21 • / ~~"~·@"""~""~ i '" 2'0 I ".18.17-------'---lil.--: 

lo • ·'' 10 /i:A.o SO• 
I •s ·,,. I" "'It I .6a f 13 • ........_ 1'1 II II I .:..;-:11~-.· 7.' 

J
: ~ ... II I I i ~·II . II II I\ I . 

I 2,3 ':., 5 

Q: What does the brush 
his teeth with? . 

A: A tuba tootbpllllle! 
Qt Wby did- basketball player hold 

hisDOIM!J? 
Ao SomeoDe made a tbu1 alu>tl (Joll __ .. .,.._.........., 

Can You Speak Japa Mini Spy ••• 
Mini Spy and her lliends are havihg a party with Japaru!l!t! 
tea and sushi. See if you can lirul: 

• jackknife 
• two 

numberTs 
• kite 
• caiTOt 
• sailboat 
• ruler 
• fish 
• dw:k 
• word. MINI 
•bell 
• puppy 

~~ c. _,_llllniP_IJy __ Ot_l,l __ • .,_ 

ss"E:~ 1:~~ s 
~o~"' ~ ~t""'o'" LEARNING TRY 'N 

1!1 LANGUAGES FIND 
Words about learning languages are hidden in the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonfJ,IIy. See If you can 
find: SPEAK, LEARN, LANGUAGE, UNDERSTAND, WORD, 
SENTENCE, TRANSLATE, JAPANESE, TALK, FRENCH, 
GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, FOREIGN, STUDY, READ, 
TELEVISION. T A K S p E: A K B L T A L K L 

R WORD e· L SF SEC I K A 

A I TAL I A·N E R T A C M N 

N E S E N A P A J N E U R D.G 

S E N H S I N A P S T N D N U 

L T E L E V I S I 0 N E C Y A 

AF90FpRE I·GN·LNHG 
TNAMAEGGGDAEACE 

E D N A T S R E D N U H H J E 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
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* welcome ~ 
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~~cla.ss'' 

Facts. 
(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 14 word minimum 
Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts avail~ble 

Business and Service Directory 
$35 per week Business card size 

8 week commitment No copy change 

DEADLINES 
Clagifieck 

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday· 
5:00 p.m.·Wednesday for Friday 

:Qimlay Ads " ·•••M 

Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

I&aals 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

'QV,JI\.\\.' •. 
·l"'' . ,. ...... 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12.·Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20.- Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21 . Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Fann Equipment 
27. Feed & Ornins 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted io Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Piease check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, tiut without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for -typographical 
errors in. advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
iss1:1e. ' 

·PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise ''any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color. religion, sex, handicap, famil
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discr_iJ!Iination." This newsp_ape~ ~ill ~ot 
knowingly accept any adverttsmg for real estate whtch IS 10 VIo
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination? Call HUD toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1'800-543-
8294. 

I 

,-

• 

4llouaes for Sale 

HOMEON·. 
WOODED LO'f . 

( 

810 .tf&' __ NAA'T '38ft12BA. 3 BDRM, 2 BA MOBILE M 
~:fGMid,~ ... ~~12AC In Capitan. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 600.(,10-REC SS.OOD.OO 
267-2518 35440t4 

~:lf;J~~~ ~ Hll!l..;. tor Rent 
=~:P!'·$,:::.:0 ., WE HAVE t.aTS a LOTS ol 

No Cfad'if.N";. · lam out-of-town subscribers. 
t-8DB-891:!!184 Dl.886 Spend $7.68 plus tax_ and let 

,,_ them know your product • 
... ABsoi..uTEL~·- Advertise. Rulcfoao News. 
-AFFORDABLE~ SMALL EFFICII!NCY 

1996 14X56 2 badmorn;pay- APAR111ENT w/fireptace. 
mente only $159.71 par UUIIUes ~Bid, cable and 

. monlh, Credit problems? We ~hone. 350.00 month. 
can halp. -$14,.900, dn-$1595. J,OO.OO depoaH. 378-4897 
12.5 %, 240 mo. Call 
1-800-863--1717. ask lor Bob, 

10 Candas for Rent 

.. 
.-
• 
' 
• 

i 

I 
I 

.. 
-• 
:;· 3BDRMI2BA_n_plan 

Soulhweat corors.llka new, 
deck. Lot runs stre~ 10 eQIJ! . 

In Flume Canyon 
CBII Lisa Smith, 
Ootdwelt-, 

-SDC,Raai1D1'8 

OlR#00695" -FIRST TIME' H2!fE 
BUYERS NO CR.c:"'IT 
NE!:DED QUAUFV OVER 
THE PHONE. CALL 
1-BOD-648-S876 DLG95 

Ruidoso Properties •• Better . 
· · "#..-.. HUIItes Inc, J I _.. "''d t>lr'icr ~' 

• 
• ., 

257-611-1 

•Free 
Pre-Qualification 
•All Credit Risks 

•Refinance Existing 

:a 
Alexander Mortgage 

:ZSB-1158 
.. Real Loans for ReaJ People" 

, .. 
.JASON GRADUA'rEP111 

NdW htS mobna Is for sala In 
Las Cruces. 2BR, 2Balh, 
14~1n nice_ patk. $14.000. call John or Judy Shaw. 
fli,S-4545. ' 

FREE FRI!B FRI!E FRee -
Let yoU, tu:-raiund p.;.t you 
ln a naw home tOdaY. Low 
.-ants, lots ol EXTRAS . 
CALL 1-800-391-3679 

~ 
FREE FREI! FREI! 

Rental Hotline . 
• Gall 24 bours a day for a list of our current 

long-term rentals available~ . • • 
Leave a message for additional information. 
l57-96113. • 

' ' 
UPSCALE PRIVATE 
28DRM, 211A wllh Ylews. 
Valillad coiRngo, -· all appliances, filmlshad. on 
Mecham, in town. Prater 
Adults, no 1)818. Reduced "'10 ................. 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH ·, 
CONDO Easy access, fur-
nlshed..L ___ ~!!' carpet and • · 
palnt....,...,otuoblftsand • 
tte:posJt. 258-5969. 267-4689 .• 
fz?nlng&. Ask for Chris. • 

' 

2BBDROOM, 
2 112 bath, fully fur-

' ' 
' 
·• . 

aBAI2B cusToM ttOuEJ.. 2 
,...... otd. a- 2.000 ,.F. 
healed area. Includes ~rllfat8 
omce and llnllhed wo•lalhop 
or bonus roorn. Covart~i:l 
decke, refrigerated air. Qual
tv th....,..,_ 205 Jack UIUo 
Oriva, ln White Mounlaln 
Estates. To sea can 

LET YOUR TAXES WORK 
".FOR YOU TOWARD THE 
PURCHASE OF A ANEW 

3 BeDROOM 2 BATH • 
......... hookup. $700. 

nth. water incJuded. $300 
sll. Lisa Smith, • Coldwell 

Ba:nkar. SDC. 2&7-6111 . ·~ nished; N , ~ y, 

' 

2 Real Estate Trades 

1037 MI!CHI!M 
1/4 acre commercial lot. 
Trade for rural acreage, 
down on Ruldoi'Q home, or 
~ 881. (602) 848-5102 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADE Horne In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa for hOme In 
Ruidoso. 257-4551 or 
685-8541. 

3 Land for Sale 

fli.""''"" 
REIMAX RENTALS 

Nicely furnished 312 wllh 
gamaroom and pooltablel 
fireplace decks lind Qf!lB 
views. l.oCiit8d near ·Alto. 
$795 DJus utiiHss. CaB Chrhl 
at 268-5833 or evenings lll!.""'..... . 
RICH GREEN CARPE11NG 
Newly remodeled, 2BRI1 112 
baths, easy access, 165.000. 
Slerra Blanca Really 
257-2678 

HOMEOALL TODAY 
1130 1-800~-5970 OLB95 

~=r~EIQ"'"!~:T!ial=l~! 
Guaranteed! No BuDI PIUs 50 
Year ~I 86% Ccedlt 
Ap""""" R- Now 18X80 
$~2,9900 under $185 
monthly, new 16XBO 
$25,9900 under $208 
monthly, oew 32X44 
$33,990.00 under $246 
monthly. Plus much more: 
Neuva AmeriCans pay no 
taxes. Call rlow for details 
1-800-257-8884 Qualltv 
Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
AlbuquArqua, NM - .-..nME 

HOME BUYERS 

No c.ecnt Naed&d 

.• 

BY OWNER: 6+ ACRES at THIS HOME HAS 3BRI2BA. Qualify Over The Phons 
Ranches of Sontarra wit)1 double garage (attachedl Call 1-800-391-3679 DL695 
starra VIew. on CUI'de'aac. 2500 :·ft. more or less. a :'~:'=:=-=::-c==--::c:,-::-:: 
T1 ,a:~)~~

93.:~~·3°00 r ::;tru:rk'ev:.·~~re~ &IIOBILES FOR SALe 3 
505)258-4509 • large bam with pipe COnal& w~ 2 Chem:a. add-on, 

2 112 ACRE FLAT LAND · and stalla.. ... 'L.1!2.Jtdlaa:·lrPnJ · . 1 ,o-be(····-1'6w.90
8 

taa:% 
wHh river f-.tane, Lots of -racetliiCk. _.._._.,"" ~ · 'R mil¥' Space 183, Ckde,B 

·~·~• anv11mo. ~no Mus1 seot 
I r Ji e S. C I o s e In· l605)378-41570WnerfAgenl .HOL p,y HOMES, 1301 
606-378-41 57 OWner/Agent l.ti 
IQ:J M~ . .21;8-S330-

6 Mobllee for Sale 
DON'T WORRY ••• 

'

Behappyll 

Many line homes 
FOR RENT 

. Nightly, Weekly 
Monthly 

CaUCtndyBI 
Gsty tyndl ReBlly. . .251-4Dif 

Uc1127352S 

.. NO CASH NEEDED .... 

We trade for anything of 
value.Credlt Problems, 
Down-nt-loma 
NO PROBL.EM, CALL 

1-BOD-391-3634 OL695 

...,.,NEED A HOME"' .. 
We have helped over 5000 
families -~Y. mobUe homes. 
LOW OQWN lit LOW PAY~ 
MENTS, on any sl.ze new, 
used, or repo. DLR800695. 
Before you bw. call Bob, 
1--800-853-1117. 

"'*"lNQCASH ... 
· ·-NIEEIJED-

We tratza ·for anvlhlna. We 
have'Wu;:~Qrgesl ielecBon of 
aln~..aud .JIDUblBwldliiS in 
New Mexico. Free dalvery. 
DllFmUOSD5. Call Boll, 

lof"·~'!:''· . 

Come dlscouer 1/ie lies/ bepl sec:rel in I he C5oulhwes/ . .. 
:7.he ?C'anches of &nlerra 

rkce you ui.Ji/ 'Jhe 'l&zncbe.s of donlerra, _you'll ay.ree 11'& one !i_J.Iie moat 
6eauNjuf place.J on earih/ 7al/ cool pines k1'ss rkep 6/ue ~ies anrlthe 3ur~ 
roumh"ny uof.ky.J anrl mounlains are as natural r:s 1.6~ llJtU't! 100 _years ayo. 

Coff2u/o_,/ 

1-800-RUIDOSO 
(1-BO(J-784-3676) or 505-336-4547 

bluegreen 
_,.,_ ................ -...... 

DewJioped & marlrated by Propeiues of the Southwest 
Our fllfomJaflon Center Is conveniBnlly located 3 mnes East on ~lrport Road. 

COUNTRY HOME FOR 
"RENT BIScUI ttiU area. 
Fireplace, washer, dryer, 2 
b•-· 1 ............. . 
Elecbfc lit water PBicf." SSODI 
-~ $400 · Dap. 378-8346 or 
..... ) 822-1004. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Fumlshad, $750 per month. 

Retanmcea. Call: 
-.JOE ZAG0Ne-' 

CI!NTURY21 
ASPEN REAL ESTATE 

257-11057 ' 

312 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
by river In Mid-Town. $650/ 
MO. $326 dapaslt267-2212 
\l:t"-4033 

=EW 2BR HOUSE In 
eri): location. Modem 

ldlche and bath. NahMa! gas · 
'heat plus ~odstove. Lai"ga 
deck wltn' great view. 
$660..o& ..-gas and alaelrlc. 
(owrie'l oavo. waton Loaso 
and dePoSit. Call (505) 

reotals.. No pets. 

i-'25&-419'7 - Sp.m. 

FOR RENT SIX MONTHS 
OR LONGER Two badrrom, 
·tyJo bath condo on Sid Run 
Road, furnished with linens, 
dlshas, BIG. S600 par month 
plus elaclric bll. Call Frances 
Richardson 257~7313 or 
~6-9859 

11 Csbln8 for Rent 

EAsY ACCESS Neat, fur
niShed 1 bedroom $450. 
OWnaifg&nt 257-2576 

1 

~E~~::: -RENT ONE BEDROOM ' FURNI- or iftu~"...;-t 
.. -In .~ taL .,... .... ' 

town. """2SIJ-S525 "$31!URJ' .,. 
month · 
M 

8 Apts. for Rent 

~1-4057 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
212 Unfurnished. No Pete. 
Ruidoso Propertias 257-4075 

CIMMARON CONDOS affl~ 
clan~ apt&. available. ssoor 
Mo. all&ftar.2P. 378-4875. 

CAPITAN-APARTIIENJS 
AND KITCHENETTES 
For rent by the week 

or month. Free utilities 
and mald service. 

SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL 
35M2&3 

ADULT PREFERRED: 1 
BDRMI1BA Duplex studio. 
Refrigerator, microwave. 
$275lmo. All bills paid. 
267-6782 

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS 

feablring 1,2 & 3 bedroom 
aparlrnants, ranging frOm 

$277-$409. We are an equal 
housing opportunt1v 

c:ompolex With a beauftful 
view. Come see us at 110 

Sierra Lane, Ruidoso Downs 
lit pick up yaur 

application or calr Cannen at 
378·4236 for more 

lnlonnation 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM. 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 

·town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washar/dryar, dishwasher, re

frigerator, stove lncluelad. 
Gas heat/hot water. "LOW 

ununes• 257-eoas tor de· 
tails. 

$270.00 EFFICII!NCY 
CABIN Bl\ls ~· Mid-Town. 
~an & Cozy 258·5877 . 

101 APACHE TRAiL H. 
FlmiiBhed 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. NEW CARPET Bllndli., 
~~ rafflgerator, $365 plus 
elacmc. OWner pays heat, 
free laundry room. No pa1s. 
1-505-522-3969 

VERY CLEAN 2BDRM apt. 
in well maintained duplax. Ex
cellent tocat(on, new paint/ 
carpet/blinds/kitchen cabi
nets. nice yard. $375/Mo. 
plus gas & elecblc. Lease 
and da-poslt, no pets. 
505-521-4057. 

IN CAPITAN, LARGE 
CLEAN 2 badroom apart. 
ment $350. Water, sawa-r, 
H!'rbage paid. 354~2006 
~4-3178 . 

9 Mobiles for Rent 

211 GROVE, 28ft. 1 .314 
BATH Stove, refrlgendor, 
dlahwasher, washer, dryer, 
nice opsn ftOOI" ~- $450 
p,!l;ls gas a electriC. No pats. 
~5) 522-3989 

CAPITAN LARGE 2 
BEDROOM 1 beth, washer, 
dryer, courtvard, storage 
shed. 122 E:. Second St. 
267-5381 

12 Mobile SpaceeiRt 

CAPITAN IN TOWN Small, 
naw, modem court. fenced. 
114 E. Sscond SL 267-6381 -
13 Room for Rent 
ATTRACnYE BEDROOMI 
SITTING ROOM; Private 
balh, separate entrance tel· 
aphona, sateDlte T.V .. Room 
and board $350.00 or Room 
m\'Y· can 354-2658. 

15 Storage for Rent 
HUGE STORAGE UNITS AT 
ROCK BOnOM PRICES. 
Easy winter acceBIJ at the 
ALTO store. 257~1353 
L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Spaco avaDabla. 
258-4599 or 267-9483. 

Grand Opening Spectala-
4th Street Mlnl Starage -

312 4th Street, Capitan, NM 
883!6, (605) 208-11787. 

20X10 S5S p.r mo; 
..... $40 per mo. 

··-

17 Business Rentals 

FOR LEASE• 860 oq, ft. 
office space. Jlra Plaza. 
available 41119T. Brokers 
welcome. Owen FluaSaU, 
Real Estate Broker •.• 
6051257-6341. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
Space available". 800 SF 

, 1204 Mechem 258-5375 
~· 
OFFICE SUITE lor IBBBB 2 
rooms, toyer, atoraaa area 
end bath, approx. 'BOO SF 
- _ ............ & 
Parking. f216 Mecham. Echo 
Plam. 258-3934 

O~CESPACEFORR&NT 
2 SlAtes could be mada Into 
one. OOOCI locaHon • Call 
258-6959. Ask for CHRIS or 
f!7-4899 evenings. 

OFFICE SPACE tor laaaa . 
at Pinetrae Square, -2810 
SUddarth Drive. 257-5t65. 
Monday thru Friday. 
~to4PM .. 

FOR RENT 
QUALITY OFFICE 

Space - Prime Localion. 
2600sq.ft. 

Betty Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441 

8&0 SF C811MI!RCIAL 
RETAL LOCAnoN 
Inquire at High COuntry 
l.f;ldge. Bring your ldeaal -· 

• 
------ -----~--------------~--- ~-- ---- ----------------------------



Business for sale: 
EAKI'IIWORKS 
~· the Allie Complex 

· 1031 Mechem 
SOS-258.,4438 

- 8AU OR 8UBLEAeE Hair Balon Buelneea in 
DowniOWn 81'811.. Tum key 
~- call for lnforrna
ton. 2&7-8884 or !57-4&01 , 

19 Autos for Sale 
188b: CHEVY LUMINA 
IW!I08PORT 4dr, F:l:lll FeaU:: .. ~ 
tfiiWi/_ . TDWNCAR 
a~ria11ar bdadol, excellent 
condlilon, new tlra!t878-64t6 
t8DR . CIERRA OLD& Good 
condlllon. C&ll evenings 
28W703 

1818 .mtD RANCHIUIO. 
MAKE OFF!!! !67-8180 ' 

tH& HONDA ACCORD EX 
BeliUtllul, Whfla wllh Go1d 
Pactlaga.. 3'7K mnas. · Moon 
n:tDI, eH power,_ Cb, loadad. 
owner268-4587 

20 Truckai4X4'a 

.teHDDIJCiE 1 TON 4 wheel 
drive, duaOV Laramie SL T, 
Towing packa_ga, V10 
.engm., auto. ExceJiant 
CDfldiiiOn. OnlY 32.000 miles. 
S22,BDO 378-4311. ... _ 

EXTENDED CAB 
4o45_ ........ 

$9,500 

'87 TflOOPER 4X4 
4Df!. 5-Eipeed 

$8,105 

'81' BUBARU WAGON 
4X4 &-Speed 

$1.-

'83 CHEVY 810 4X4 

"""""'=.&\':' AulD 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
MOfORS 

2804 SUDDERTH 
RON- 420-8443 

. ' 

1897 CHEVY Z..71, exlended 
cab. 3 door1 _,tow paclcage_, 
pawar ,_ """'- Wl1h matching shall. Emerald 
green & silver. Uke new 
to,ooo miiBB. $24.300. caJl 
~258-9166 

1887 QUAD RACER 
2 CVcle. Runs Great! 
$1GS. Days' 3711-5313 
eaarePM 354-2279 

24Rvtrravel 
1990 20" LAYTON FIFTH 
WHEEL Sleei:JS 5, excellent 
~- $6800.258-6545 

ONLY S7 .68 plus tax Will 
cover 1he whoJa weak in Tha 
Ruidoso Nawa. Use our 
clasSIIIad ads and get re
sulls. (minimum wordak -

AN SPACES FOR RENT oft 
CarrizO canyon Rd. $125 
monthlY. eapttan: 2 miles 
~est$"125 monthly 364-3197 

25Uveatock 

FOR SA~ 'rhlrteen year 
Old Sorrel Gelding. Excellent 
for tral and pleasure. $1200. 
ae-assa 

%7Fead&Graln 

HAY FOR SALE= Alfalfa and 
oat. Three • Rivers Ranch 
648-2448 • 

29 PelS & Supplies 

MINIATURE PINCHER 
PUPPY 10 weeks old, male, 
paper trained. registered. 
Be8utlfu1 BlkfRust coaL Alert 
~Jayful $325.00 -· 
30 Yard Sales 

END ROLLSil END ROLLSII 
FORSALENDWAT . 

-rtiE RUIDOSO NEWS" 

Great For Packing, -AI1 Pro
Jecla. $1.00 per fnch. From 
the care out. can flrat tor 
. MV''W"& 257-1001 

31 HOU88hokl 

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE. 
RESTAURANT salad bar wl 
compreaaors, dinette, gas tm•· misc. 268-4199 

FULL SIZE FOUR POSTER 
BED. Charry finish With ......_.canopy. Seckllngln
clutled. Very good condiUon. 
$386. calf after 4pm at 
~7929 

,..,.,. .. l"'lndffuw 
New &. Used Furniture 

New & Used Mllltre&SeS 
Used Appliances 

"" liUJI Sell & 7>ode 
OO!hnlderiii•Z57-7575 

ONLY $7.68 pbla tax will 
cover the what8 weak In The 
Ruidpao News. .Usa our __ ........... 
aullll. (mlnliniiR'I words). 

.. 

,...,..~---,.-.,-•• .-.- • ..- ·"' •"' •• .- •• - ·" :r ,::-, .- .- .. -· ,· .,-. -' '" ... -· . 

Ma,.qieM Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

New & Uslid Fumllure 
& Mallresses 

257-3109 •1000 SuddatthDr. 

DetallsDet.l,. 
~c. c ... • 
Preserve your car .. valool 

Kody, 258-3944---
COMUTER8 

2/6 
(5tii)-T1 

CHiaBT CHURCH 
IN THE DOWN'S 

"'llulll S~ and Food 
~Ia now~. 
Also~ 

37 Wanted to Buy 

35 Sporting Goods 

NORDIC TRACK S250.110 
AND OTHER. EXE:RCISE 
EQUIPMENT ALSO. UKE p ......... . 

2 .IEWELAV DISPLAY 
CASES.2Cuseamwlndowdls
playa, slot waUboard and 
miscellaneous items tor 
wallboard. Computer da8k. 
call 267-7116 .tor appoint
ment. •• 
GARAGE DOOR, 12"X 12' ln
~.Jiated metal, excellent con
dition $400. Two brand new 
French Storm doors, brown 
doors, measure 39• each 
$350. Call after 4pm at 
335-7929 

STEEL BUILDINGS • new, 
engineered 40X60X12 was 
$15,5(10 now $9,390. 
5Dx100X16 was $26.200 now 
$18,990. 60x200x16 was 
$62!..59_0 now $39,972. 
1-BOU-4U6-5126 

SUPER NINTENDO wllh 2 
controllers, mouse and 8 
games. $160 OBO 439-8499 
or437-9495 

END AOU..SII END ROU..SII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

~-THE RUIDOSO NEWS" 

Great For Packing;, Art Pro
leots. $1.00 per Inch. From 
\he cora out. CaR first tor 
availability. 257-4001 · 

SET OF FOUR BENT 
WOOD SODA FOUNTAIN 
CHAIRS. Stripped of __ paint. 
Some repair needed. $80.00. 
Call267-9836 after 7p.m. 

COUPLE. WITH GOOD 
CfiEDIT loold!'a tar ntce 
hama wllh selkir financing. 
NO-ReALTORS PLEASE. 
2511-45117 

38 Help WI!JIIed 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPEKVISOR needed 
at Ruidoso Care Center. 

IW'rlgerant usage 
certificatloo. nccdcd...
Bxperielwe needed Ia 

healing & air condition
ing and water systems. 

Ccmlact HumaP 
ttesoyrces for mote 

infonnation at 257-9071 

SERVERS& 
COOKS NEEDED 

Apply II peno1 
Moot. - Fri. 1:30 ptn-S pill 
Catapelllive Willi with 

HlllfiiL 

FARLEY S ,,_,' '' 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
Ia seeking _applcatlona for a 
fuJI lima N8w' Mexico cetllfled 
pallca officer. $1400.1600 
month. untfonn allowanoe 
and benaftls. Must reakle ln 
Capl1an. Con'f>- lob de
scrlpdon and ~lcallons a1 
lha Vllage of t _PC? 
Box 248, C&pttan. aw 11118Xt-
co 88316. Phone: 
SDS-354-2247. AppUca.Uons 
will be accepted Until 4:00 
P.M. on January 3D, 1998 

TIRED OF SITTING AT 
HOME? -Q8Gma8I"'B 
to do? Sour Dougn Ia acca~ 
Ina BPORcaiiOna (Or ...... 
h&lp. 4'18 SUddarlh. 

GATEWAY TEXACO IS 
LOOKING FOR. A CIA& STA
TION AT'd5NlANf. Coine 
~l, 392 SucldarU\. 

WANTED: WAITRESSES 
""""' .. P8"""' .. ,_ -Hut on Mecham at 1:30PM 

WANTI!Ik CCICIKll _,y In · 
parson al Pizza t-ft.it on 
Machem at 1:30PM 

L.OOKlftG FOR MATURE 
PERSON wHh managamant 

~;,:'\Ws"=m 

• 

· CLASSIFIEDS WEDNESDAY, }AN. 21, 19!18 7B 

• 

Rultlaao Clint Cenler. 
ConlaQI 

HumiUI at .. 

--· ---
AREA MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

MIRACLE MONTHLY 
NEW111"11PI!R 

Are yau called to promote the 

·""f:.~=...~. 
Wort< 10AM-3PM M·F 

(60a) 257-8738 

43·want Child CaN 
NEED A 1.011111(1 PAMLYI 
PIERSON To oara for my two rear old; W8akenda llklrtng 
9&Y, eome weeknights. Vow 
home· or mine. 267-D143 
aftar7pm. 

Aaillall ....... tor\IDiflalll 
llt.:iuli 'Mil.,.,,... ... ,. bls. 
,_..~.wd!PIQI!-.Ieu fll 
toDJ!D,I'ors_IIIOW_GI 
..... CiNC..·e.illllrCI_ ... 
c.tlld-m-IWUidi81:DMWI. 

NEED OFFiCE HEi..P ApPlY 
In parson. PreferablY bf-
.• l.illl. 605 Exeallbur Rd •. 

45AucUona 

WAL;.MART SURPLUS FIXTURE 
AUCTION 

RN's, CNA's, 
Housekeepers and 
Prep Cook needed 
·at Ruidoso Que 

Center. 
Please contact 

Human Resources 
at 257.9071 

MICHELENA'B 
NOW HIRING 

Una Cooks, Prep Parson, 
Dlshwastier 

Expertanoed need only apply 
Top Dollar Pay 

~:.=: 
No PhOne cana Plaasa 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NEEDED= lnvned_.,, Work 
In Ruidoso area. No axptwl· 
anca n~. WtU tlaln. 
Contact Frank Lucero: 
826-2684. 626-4283 
m,oaweH) before noon • 

NOW HIRING: COOK. 
DISHWASHER & CASHIER. 

Paid vacation & Insurance 
banallls. Apply In parson 

Uncotn COuntv Grill, 
2717 Suddarth Dr. 

CATTLE BARON AaalaUnmt 
Is now 8QC8Pt!ng applications 
for expertenCed loOd servers, 
hosto...._ cooks. ApPIII In 
parson betwean 2-4. -,..ues-

~'C'~Ie~ 
bast compensation In the ..... 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RAC&TRACK Is acceptlna 
appi!C&t!OMS for B carp&nteil' 
- ond a heaVy
ment oparatorfwelcfer aOd 
tabOraJ&:- Apply~ in ~ at 
General OMCe: 378-4431. 

MAINTE!NANCE MAN 
NEEDED at High Country \£dO•· Apply In parson. 

'CEfiTIFIEO POUCE 
OFFICER, Vlllaga of Ruidoso 
Salory 8.1111811 .,._-Ilea· 
UCJna will be accepted - until 
4;00 ~ Monday, ... nuarv 
... 18BIL complale )Qb dB---ap-01 the Vftlaga Of 'Rlddaso. 313 
"""' .......... Dr~.I'!U-· NM 88346. 2S8-4M>:~, FAX-
268=3017. EEOE 

UIICOLN COUNTY SOUD 
WASTE Ia aacapllng IIDIIIIc:a
tlons fOr a temporary fUll-lima -·n ol ....-.. -~ tlon11 wll ... fBI H neediNL 

39 Work Wanhld 

·-

WELDING --~1249 

YARD MAtNTeNANCE 
PRUNINGjl HAUUNG 

SNOW LOWING 
R ... on.blaRatea. 
Free

H7..a,DD7 

TOTAL-PROPERTY CARE 
CALL 

GENERAL SERVICES 
257.0112 

CARPENTRY 
. All Home Repain 
Sb- Rock & l'ainling 

Home 258-5951 

"Covertog New Mexko 
with Quality" 

Abstract Construction, 
New CoPstnJction, 

Metal Roofing. 
AD Pbases of Construction. 

Ref.JinsJLic./BOnded 
IS+ y~ experlen~;e 

1-888-865-4222 ToO Free 

T.N.T MAINTI!NANCE 

Carpet. upholstery, Doors 
and Window claiming. 

ABk oboutspoclal. 
268-4885 

YOUNAIEIT 
WEOOif 

PtomPI PtofessiOna! 
l:sllmatas 

HornoReoaiiS 
Chimney Cfaanlng · 

Tree RemoVal, Yald Work 
Trash Hauling 
Butters, Etc. 

378-1047 

ltOUS'ECLEANINQ, WIN
DOWS. VERY THDAOUGK. 
Van:l dean-up. Ganaral maln
tananca, Interior Painting. 
Experienced. Have Aeoordar 
'!17-5173 

T)lursday, o~an. 22Dd 
. Z09 Hwy 70 W, Ruidoso, NM 

Preview 8:30 a.m. Sale Be~s 10:00 a.m. 
Selllq at bat'b JacatiODB: Gonclola SheMng, Pqjboard, ~. Wall 
Standards, Cbeclwul Counter&, Show<aoes, F"m> l!xtioguishen. Table & 
Cbain, Mop Buckels, Brooms, Circle Rac:ks, 4-way Racks. CD Display 
Cases, Spinner Rac:ks, & Mmcl 

TOnin: PaymeDI in fuU day of s8le by Casb. casi.te.•s Chock, Persoaal or 
Co. check wlbank letter of guaranlee. AU iofo io believed conect bul sub-
ject 1!> change. Please iiiSJlecl hems prior to sale. Wal-Mad ..,,...,.,. the 
rigbl tO remove items. Everything sells as is .. No Bnye.r's PremloiD! 

·Mark and Mmquln Kunkle 
P.O. Box 532 • McKinney. Thxas 75070 

(972) 562-41181 • Fax (972) 562-6160 • Pager (214) 814-6854 

Lagsl Nelles 

DEBORAH G. RUNNELS., 
aa~pe~ . 

PlaiPIIfl', 

v. No.CV-97..210 0111111 .....,., 

GROUP II 

LANOTA ........ 
JOHN DOES 1 'THROUGH 100 and. 
th•lr HEIFIS, DEVISEES AND ...,_ .... 
""""" m 

.. ~=-rt'-~ IN ntE 
PFIEMIS~ ADVERSE 'TO PU.INI1FF, ,_,_ 
FIRBT AUENDS) NOncE Of 
PeNDENCY' OF SUIT OF PENDIWCV ,....,. 

"""5 --• ~ and l.aN1Ia ~ 

=.c.~CUiro, 
and ICIIYManfy • and 

Group II 
JDhn-~' lhroullh 1001lnd = ..... PavilioN. and~ 

GTOUPd1 
~lind All~ Clalmanlsllf =In thtl premllllsllllllaiA 10 

NOTICE OF LIEN SALE 

A•Rs.H~Unlll8 
HouiiOIICIId 6 Mlsii IU1m11 

LPt""--= 
~~~~-
RuiCIOso Downs. NM IB8M8 

UEN SALE WILL BE HELD: 
0.18: 1·24-118 
nna: B:IJOam ·t1;00am 
~11on: A & R. Sell Stmao-. unn ss 
203HWV70~ 
RuldDBo DviM'Ia. NM 88348 

t3811T(1)18,21 

NO'IICI! Of ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY Gfv&N ttm UVil 
Governing Body, VI ... of Au~ con
diiC!ed a pllbl~ h .. rliig on J11nu1ry 13. 
191Hl. •• 8:30 p.m. In 111'8glllllr ..... lng 
111'\d lldCipted """ 'ollowlnll Qrdln..,ce u ·--

............. 

--· -PI!IEifl A. FISKE . -

tan 4TC1)T ,t4,21 .u 

OFIDINANCE 98-01: "AN OROftANCE 
AMENDING CHAPreR 1CI, AR'I10lE 

fi='m-1No;;.\lR"J W'ELATING TO . 

Something 
terrible 
happens NUMBER OF PARtCING &PMl&S 

REO\MED." 

CociiM of Ordnance 911-01 ... an 1111 
In lhe affkle ot lh8 \II~ Clad< and 
areall'llllldll8 tm pWIIIl ,..,._MondaY 
lhrouglt FddiV b8tween lha ~ OJ 
8:00 a.m. and li:OD p.m.. 

/Ill Tll!m'lla u.ddoJI 
T-la U11c111a. C11m1 

I -____________ _!·--~~·~~·~~· 

hen 
ou 

don't 

CALL 257-4001 to lind 1)ld 
HELP WAN1'EO N.IEXICO 
llcenaad plUmber that knowS 

You rnav .,... up 80PIIcallona 
at 222 Saoand - Street, 
RuJdoao Downa. NM or cal 
(806)378-4897. Applcallon 
ileadUna will be January 28. 
1818. 1:00 p.m. 

COMPLETE YARD 
CARE • 

advertise ... 
absolute} 
no thin 
Call the 
Ruidoso 

aboUt placlno a ciBSSIIIad ad . 
DISCOUNT Appllanctl A TOOII 

Washen;, Dlyers, Refrlgerlllor8, 
Ranges. Microwaves. TVa, VCR&, 

Hand & Shop Tools ld Pile* 
Naw & Used. AMap 01sulunled ......,_ 
RuidosO. NU • 505fl57-3032 

Natural, long hair 
Beaver coat. 

Appraised $2400, 
make offer. 

258-4438 or 257-2057 

KINOS TREASURE 
THRIFrSTORE 

TIIUR&-FRI 
8:30-4=00 P.M. 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

"" P.h&B!! ol plumblna -png. 2&7-4802, 258-062& ·- . 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE WANTED 
LAND SALES 

Last year our lop salaspeoaon made over $100k. II you 
haYa or can oblaln a New Mexico Real Esllile ucense 
and have proven dlrec:l salao ouccess, we would like 10 
1alk 10 you immedlatelyl We are a nallornNide leader In 
land development and markallng. We oller a compre

hensive training program wllh e~llent commission and 
bonus slnlc:lllre. Come join a leader In land develop

ment-and marke~. We oller a comprehensive training 
program wllh exoa!lent commisSion and bonus alruciUrB. 

Come )oin a leader In lhe Industry. 
Can LoMie Phllllpe at 511111336-4547 for lnteovlew. 

• '· 

lnle ramDVIII, pruning. 
haudng, raldng,. 

. mowing. 

FREE~ATES 
...... rvdav 

. referrals ilvallable 
2&7-<1808-

HOME 
CLEANING SERVICE 

338-711110. 
tl'ri:U(1)11..23 

News 
today! 

257-4001 

' - -.~ ~- - = -- ------------------------ -- ---- ...;. -- ,. ,. __ -------~--------~-----0..-~-~----M-------·------~--------..:.------------------------------..J - ---- ···=·-----------------------···-·····-----·-·-
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. 
COLONIAL FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 

We Pun:base, 
lsl and 2nd Real E:~tatc lien Notes 
Cllmmerl"ial Real E'itate Notes 
SCrtlement Annuities 
Bu~incss N9res 

, ._, -.-

..; ·, 

Doug Ham 
L __ _:T~O!!;LL;2F~KE:!''~~~~~·!F!!AX:!!~~~:...: ...... J .. ··' _. ~ 

• 

L 

Far the .. .,. Wtllk lhet ....... to ....... 
Hands SeMM., Inc. 
SOS-257-2425 

P.O. B.,. tS81 • RaW.... NN 883SS 
Do you need ERRANDS doae? 

..... Pick-up and deliver items ..... Shovel snow ..... Oet groceries 
Do you need HELP? 

Hclp ..... Ciericai... .. Bookkecping •••.• Casbier 
Assistant 

Don't delay - call today! 

- Loans 
slOo-ssoo Your Friend When You Need 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
We specialize in credit Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Phone 
starters! Phone 257-4000 

welcome. ·Hours: M-F 9 am - 5 

Bear Paw's 
An • FNmlftg • Gflb 

CIII(/IIIJ •Jewelr, 
-2206 Sudde_rth. Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Owners: Danny & Pamelo Fulfer 
TelephoAc: (505) 257-0197 

::.~- ;~l~il.d . 
'·' 

" -- ~-

' A~\~r·:'_. 
·-~ "" ... ' 

. 
:I 

Edited by Will Shortz No.0920 

ACROSS 
t"How 

revolting!" 
•Roman road 

to Pugilists' org. 
ta PUrchasing 

age11t's job 
u; Gee's opposhe 
17 Aowertikl! 

-marine· 
creatures 

ta Where lhl! 
C.S.A. W!'8 
organized 

to Cherry' 
2o With greater 

rainfall 
21Hss-

(knows 
somebody) 

23 Angel's dread 

27 Uke s highway 
HSet111ngs 
88Tearapart 
ao 1990 Best Actor 
31 Lapse 
a Standout 
:13 Elacts 
34 Margays, e.g. 
37 •• ... brtng forth 
··-"':Matt . 

1:23 
ae Woeful word 
110Vearin 

Septimius 
$everus's reign 

a Muffler 
..son rock 
e King of clubs? 
48Up (to) 
47 Airtatious one 

48Singera 
ShannQnand 
Reaves 

ePen 
st Theorize 
A French 

biography 
114 Champion . 
58 Afore 
HBitof 

theatrioalhy 
80Cherry 
&t-Prompt 
usomeA.L. 

batters 

DOWN 

t Gentrified 
2Like$om8 

gi-ass, ina 
phrase 

a Less fresh 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
4 Phoenix five 
a Amphibian with 

sticky teet 
a"LooingMy 

-Religion" 
band 

.7 Latin trio. 
member 

a Retreat 
9Denovo 

to Etagere 

Rt They're saved 
for a rainy day 

liM Striped 
:is Transparent 

sheet 

4t Oparatoroflhe 
Palomar 
Observatory 

42 Stays, e.g. 

SOStagnalea 
uBreve . 
511 Hip..tlop music : 
sa T-shirtsize: 

1t Whale~nes 

t2Grants 
14 Doris Shannon 

novel"-
Daughters" 

28 Sheet fabric 
Hit's read on 

Saturday 
as same drafts 
38 Attributed 
37Pickup 

a "Miracle M911i"' 
pitcher 

45 Tum-- ear to 

Abbr. 
51' Common 

middle name 

Answers to any ihraa clues In this puzzle 
are available by' touch-tone phone: 
1-BilO-C!0-5656 (75e par minute). 

'itl/!1~ ts Old Possum.· 
.:: really 

38 Browned, in a 
way 

oOOSpiked 

Annual subscriptions are available fi>r 1ha 
best of SUnday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-988-7-ACROSS. · 

The Ruidoso News now offers home delivery to the 
Capitan anc;:l Carrizozo areas 

to sign up for this serviCe call Gina at 257~400~ or serld name, address and telephone number along with payment to: 

Ruidoso NeliVs • P. 0. Box "128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355-0"128 
Rates for home· delivery: 

one· year ..........••.. $68.00 
six months ...•.•...•••. $38.00 
three monte .••.••.•.... $20.00 

We also take VIsa and MatttBtedtd 

•. ·t...t 1" ..... -i" 
. ' '~· . - ~-- . '· 

~-· 

"Encourage your , 
~read a 
everyday. 

It will make them 
stars in the 

most important 
game ·of all

the game of life." 
Every day of the year since I was a 

child, I've read everything I could for news, 

information and entertainment. So. if you 

want to give your children a great start. read 

to them from the time they're toddlers. 

That's what my parents did for me. 

When your children get older. 

encourage them to read books. magazines, . 

and certainly a newspaper each and every 

day. Tell them john Elway says it will make 

them stars in the most important game of 

all- the game of life. -lohn Elwa,<Q""""""'k 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 PARK AVE. • RUIDOSO, NM 

It all starts with JISWSPiiPP""S. 

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHTTOVOU BYTHIS NEWSPAPER AND 
THE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA• 

-
'I •:: . 
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ROOGHBRED 

"We lead the way.:." 

Quality ~odular & Manufactured Housing 

-.CEDAR and More ... 

. ' 

OM liS 

BrifJgiog You Rome. 

• 

·. ,._. , .... ~.,. ·. 
,... ........ • ... ''" M 

MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

3-BEDROOM /2-BATH 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HQME!!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 
2. Unen cabitels & drawer banks In bolh baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4: Huge mester close 
5. Metal mlni-bllnds throughout 
G. 38x60" steel frOnt door 
7. Lever Interior door handles 

8. Donner roof 
9. Upgraded carpet 
10. HigiHiensity urelhane foam carpet pad 
11. 150 lb. mortise hinges 
12. 12" eaves · 
13. 60" tub in main bath 
14. Large utility room 

15. water ~eater blanket & swhch 
16. J B cu. fl. refrigerator 
17. Pot .& pan drawers in khchen 
18. LazycSusan in top kitchen cabinet 
f9. Cabinets lifled throughout · 
20. Garden tub In master bath 
21. Furnace cabinet with door 

A TJil'isHM llj'C.W.Ii,. M•nr~foa.riv, Inc. 

VILLA 32' WI DES. 
MODELDG48F 

3-BEDROOM l 2-BATH 
AT $36,800 - APPROX. 1364 SQ. FT. 

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior. 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

rona· •=== == ====••==------ ·----------- ---- --
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commnnttJ-as sensible develop-· 
.· 

ment guidelines, pavedtoads, electridty, a 
private river park, limited rights to divJde, 
and attractive s~ller financing. Just call 
our Yisitors·Center at t-800-RDIDOSO 

- (784-3676> for your lifestyle brochure and 
more information. No matter what you're 
looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree it's one of the most 

~ ~beautiful places on earth. · ' 
.. 
• 

.... 
~. 

' ... 
>. 

• 



Al-ways Tender
Guaranteed . 

. . . .~, •. ;'!£;_ ·~:' ••... .. 

' . 

,.1.•:1•• • :.. ·~·· •· ·•"''''"":flfir,;'(J.'oJ.I •·~· '··""•·'•·."' •·•···,.,·,.•&·' 

Clluck ·aaast 
. 7•Bone,· Value Pack 
or 
a .. iskets 
Whole,· Packe,...Frimmell 
or 

Cut-Uu P .. ye .. s 
Whole, l!resll Grade .. A, 
or 

Picnic Roast 
Whole, Fresh Pork 

"· . 

Umund Beef 
Signa'lure 
85% Lean, :1.0 lbs. or ~nore 
or 
Slloulde .. Roast 
Boneless, Value Pack 
or 
Po .. k Spa .. e Ribs 
MediunJ, _Value Pack 
or .. . 

Split a .. aast 
/ · Fresh, Grade "A, .lui'IJbo Pack 

7-Bone Steaks 
Value Pack 
or 
Rib ·Steak 
Bone-In, Value Pack 
or 
Rib-Eye Steak 
Bon~less,. Value Pack 
or 
New Yo .. k 
Sll'ip Steak 

Value Pack 

I PdcfJII valid 1/21/98 thfou&h 1/27/98. Ad pdces teneet Fu«'s Freq.uent Shopper discounts. 
To ~elve Fl'equllllt ShopptJr d/BctJtin.ts, Furr's Ftequent Shoppsr card must be presented to 
..,,,,,at,'. 116 time ot putiJ. .. ,..., "'.'egular price will be ~barged on all purchases marie wltllout 
CIHi Furt;• 'Frtlqueftt Ctlrd. We reserve the tlgllt to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.· 
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l/ZI./98 PiltZ AIISforet 

,,.Ill.,., 
HotDogs 
JB111. Milt Wl.-11, u,rrt 
llot llof1, hllllbo lint Not 
/IGtl ••• ~ Wltnm 

fl. 
Meat Bologna .....,.,.,_, 
fl.· 
Cotto SBiaml 

L.Jo.OAil.. Omr Mayet 
Fun Packs ~~_...... 
AsSOited 
1Uto1Uoz. 
or 
.Lunehables 
Anilrtfld 
s.t to s.1 oz.-· 

, ...................... ,. __ ., ___ « 
4

_ • ....__ ... ..,,_.,..,..., •.• , . .h1'1~tor•,...~ ....................... __ ...;__._ __ 

Peyton : 
Smoked Sausage 
ltllfllar, Ute or PfiiiM · 
14or. 

Lay's. . 
Potato 
Chips 
Eltt:ludlllt Baked 

Mt.&Mtt. T's 
M,.,.or BIHdy.,,.,,. 

.. ,( . PMetlf)t 
orFranzla 

Keystone Ugllt leer lox Wines 
Selected 

··Redlaron 
Frozen 
Pizza.-

Pace 

""""' l'icallfe 
Sauce 

I~ 

12 laciJ, 21.8 to 24.2 oz. 

I. 99 . 
24 pack, 12 oz. cans lr. .. 

--....l~j!*' Italian 
19.76 oz. Sausage 

Hormel 
Little Siulers 
Regular lA--...., 

I!IU!iil 
Roundsteak \!J.LI~~ 
Bonele11, Vllue Pack ~-......._ 

(I' 

Beef Skirt Steak 
value Pack 

Rudy's 
Farm 
Rolled 
Sausate 
Regulat 
or Hot 

l.tiiUIB, •• 
Kllff 
Regular 
Velveeta Loaf 

More Specials 
Hotter Prices! 
Pork Steak 
Bon,.,n, Small Pack 

or 
Pork Butt Roast 
BonN, Small PICk, 

. I 

Fu"'s 
Soft Drinks 

~~du 
Furr'• 
Pretzels 

ar ... 

SOlo 

I" Party ,.,., . 

or18oz. 
Cups 

~~~2G 

Pop Secret 
Microwave 
Popcorn 

~~- &ISIO.I&hr. 

,, .. 
Full Size 
Plastic 
Cutlery 

~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------·---·-----------·-·---· . 

Hot Pocket~ 
LeanPocke s 
or Croissant 
Pockets 2411 
FOR Bto 

Furr's 
·Print 
Napkins 

"J71 
:liD ct • 

. Tombstone 

Frozen 
Pizza 
12" Tltln Crust 

a•• . . 20.5 to 23.8 

Plates 
23oo 
FOR IOct. 

. ' ' ' . . 



Borden 

Milk 
,.,.,,.d, 
2% HI Pro, 
1% or Skim 

II 

Kellett's 

Corn 
Flakes 
Cereal 

~~~ 

,. 
Ramen 
Oriental 
Noodles 

gal. 

198~-

IEIJ..O 

Campbell'• 

Chicken 
Noodle 
Soup 

Rainbo 
Iron Kids 

Bread 
II 
24oz. 

BW.us~ 

MuwMI · ~H'-!'!tll 
Hou• 
Ground 
Coffee· 

a~ .. u. 

woP-···~-. ·-
·~ ... 

..... .. 
Corn 
Snacks 

Ill .. 
ltoBoz. 

Gelatin ~~~...~...~.~ 
OldEIPuo 

Refrled 
leans Reg. or Sugat Free 

!I~~~ 

Yop#alf 

Yogurt 

2100 FOR 
6 oz. 

78~.0& 
Country Cltatm 

Mini 
Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 

349 
24ct. 

Counfty c,., 
Ice Cream 

!£,,.,.. 

DldEII'ao; ""'* a Chun'iy . 
Salsa · 
21% More . 

'I'' : 2Doz.. 

Dalay 
Sour 
Cream 

l~ai 
HOME, HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Hydrfence 

Hair Color 
Buy one at 6.99 
Get one 

FREE 

Secret, Sure 
or Oltl Spice 
Deodorant 
Exchullnt UltnJ 

Ill' 1.8 to 2.2! oz. 

Fu}l Film 
2DOASA 

Tootsle Roll 
Ghmtor 
Junior Mints 

Buddy 

~~ 

' 

.· .... ,, 

. ·' ,.,.,... . 

Children's 
Nlghtlme . 
Cold Formula 
luvoaaata.a 
8et••ndoaa . 

nEE' . I 4oz. 

,,.. . 

Effervescent 
Cold Relief 
Bay ona at 3.11 

I ,..........,.._ __ , .. ___ l 

· Furr's .;~1~1 ·· 

Pli!J-Oct." 
Furt'J 
Flu 

a.caugh. 
ladiclna 
Buyoaa atB.II · 
lit ana 

,, .• 
Aspirin Free 
PalnReleif 
SDD mt Tablets llllllii 
Bay one at 2.21 

tiEl!.~ 
·II 

Futt's 
L'peramide 
Caplets. 
Bayonaai I.B 

PfiE!.~ 
Fun's 
Ibuprofen 
Tablets or Caplets . 
-.vo•atBAI 

tfEi!.~ 
Top CreiJf 
Kitchen 
Scrubber 
Sponge 
•• , IIDB alBIC 

Pli! 
__ .... ___ ..... ____ _.... ____ ~--~--------~~---~--~-----

16oz. 

«:ou~ntr.v Charm 
Cream Bars· 

31 
Bpk. 

counlty Chn 
Chocolate 

. Sundae Cone 

229· 

'"" 

Furr's 
· racoor 

Tostada Shells 

119. «f. 
12et. 

Furr's 
Instant 

Refried 
Beans 

~~~oz 

Furr's · 
Strawberry 
Preserves 

~~oz 

TacoBeH 
ConQueso 

~~·~ 
. 4-- ---·-··-Ll - ·- .. _ 

.. 
: ~ 

( .. 

~· 

i :: .. . 

' . u .. . ~ 

. t: : . 
':! ·~ 
~' 

~ 



Borden 
Milk 
Homogenized, 
2% Hi Pro, 
1% or Skim 

31 

Kelfolt's 

Corn 
Flakes· 
Cereal·· 

Campbell'• 
Chicken 
Noodle 
Soup i 

I 

211!~ 99~~ 

SmiCk v ---,"'~ 

Ramen 
Oriental 
Noodles · 

'98~-

JELIAI 

Muwell · 
Houte 
Ground 
Coffee 

~~-~~-
' .. .;~- ~' . 

. .....,_ ...... . 

Gelatin ~'-~~~~~~""'-"~ 
Reg. or Su;ar Fre~ 

OldEIP• 
Refrled 
leans 

!J~'" 

Hydtlence 

Hair Color 
Buy one at 6.99 
Get one 

FREE 

Secret, Sure 
or Old Spice 
Deodorant 
Excludlfll Ultla 

I~ to :1.21 or. 

79~ .. 

Co!pte 
Total 
Toothpaste 

~~~z. 

. ... :..._- - -~~:. .. -:... ~ ~~ ·_ ._ ·- ... _ ~- '- .. _ ~ ' 

-------........ --~ ............... ~~~-t'~-"W"='N..,..tt.bu··lt.,..~ ..... --...._,..~,*...,. 
··~---

Furr'• 
Tussln 
lluyona all.• 
Gat IICIIBd OBI 

FREEt. 

Fu"'' 
Antihistamine 
Nasal 
Decongestant 
Buyonaai2JI 

tfEi!." 
Furr's 
SinusAjF 
Maximum 
Strength 
Buy OBI at 2.81 

tfEi!." 
Furr's · 
Cold Capsules. 
Buy oBaat I.B 

tfEi!~d 
Flirt'S 
Nightime 
Coiii .. Formula 
Buy OBI at 3.21 

tfEi! ... 

"' 

,. 

' 

Full'S 

Borden Cltllled 
Cottage Orange 
Cheese Juice 

~~·I& 78 

Furr'• 
Corn Oil 
Stick Fritt'S 

' ; Margarine .. Yogurt 

79c ~~-
... 

·~= fr ./. • Pet Club ' ' ...... 
Dog 

· ~etCiub Biscuits bog Food Multi-Flavored 
DryorHiPro or Large 

3~ .. ~~~ 
.. 

Furr's 
Selected Furr's 

Frozen · Frozen Fries 
Vegetables ... •·M . ·•.t Reg. or Crinkle cut 

89~,~: ' ~rU .1!8~ 

Furr's 
Round Waffles 

19 

Furr's 
Grape 
Jelly 

I~ 

Furl's 
Squeeze 
Mustard 

·BT.u 

Furr's 
Sliced 
Strawberries 
II 

,,,.. 
Hot Cocoa 
Mix 

99~~ 

Keebler 
Zest a 

' 

Saltines 

16oz. 

Count11 Charm . ; 

Ice Cream Bars 

. -1~! 

Mega 
Bucket 

Detergent 

7!: 

LaCosfena 

.Whole 
Jalapenos 

Food Club 
Bag 
Cereal 

119 .. 
13.75 fo 16oz. . 

Country Charm 
Chocolate 
Sundae Cone 

229 
6pll. 

Furr's 
raco or 
rostada Shells Ill 

Furr's . 
Instant 

Refried 
Beans 

89~M, 

faco Bell 
ConQueso 

~~~ 

.. ~ .• 

. ... 
~~ 
•! ... 
~· . .... 
. ~~ 
~·· 

~ ' .. 

.. . ' .. . . 

. ~· . . 
~ . 
~ ' 

l · . 

.. 
' 

} ;: .. 
~ 

' . 

t ~ 
'• ' 
' -: 

,. . 

~-



, • I 

Sweet· 
Chit• 
Peaches 

99~ 

Red, Ripe 
Strawberries 

2!!! 

,) 
, r 

Medium 
Toa&Red 
8rapeftuit 

!1110 

Washington -Fancy, 
led Delicitius 
Apples · ~ 

211 
Sib. bit 

Super Bowl , Norbest 
Cookie Platllr 0. IIISIId a.•era 

Kaiser 
Rolls 

149 
5ct. 

Dinner 
Rolls .. 
Whffeor 
Wheat' 

129 
12ct. 

, .. -
.lb. 

US' ', 2 29? a 2 

I 

. . JEWEL GREEN 

Limes 
FAMILY PACK 
PR~FERRED. · 

OR TANGY 

Lemons 10 for 
Ground 
Beef 

UY'S' 

REG. $1.59 Potato Chips 
REG. OR 

. WAVY 
REG.$1.39 
DELl STYLE 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

SHURFINE/SHURSAVING 
ALL VARIETIES 

PREMIUM QUALITY 
HOMOGENIZED OR LOWFAT 

II 

REG. OR HOT NO BEANS 
OR REG. WJBEANS · 

Hormel Chili 

-~---~- . .. --~~ -~~-

GALLON 

..... IA:r£1). 

. V11FOOD5rc. 
· M~BEIISTOIIE 
. ~T PAIITICIPATING STOAES 

. · . · DOGOR 

Hamburler 
Buns 

MILD, lED. OR HOT · 
PACE 

Picante Sauce 

59 

I 



THRIFTWAYS • •• 

uys 
Look for "KeJ.)!uy" Signs throughout the 

store for more savlngsl 
AUIII'I'.IEIIIM ... 

Pancake 
Mix 

AUN'I' .liBMIMA 

Syrup 
-24'0Z. 

99 
'I'I!XSUN PINK 

Grapefruit 
.Juice 

¢ 
QUAKERMASA 

Harina 
Preparada 

_ • """""''-r"Y"-..,...-.,.-,...--...,. ... - T ~ --- •-., ~ !P >r + + T + T f• f Of¥'¥ i' i' N PJOi'¥¥+ f'•'·f 4 fT"+'"'~~ T +;J¥- ......----...-~·--.---.----

, L -----~-

EX. STIL, PLUS WILOTIOiil 
A-ORTED OR POP UP 

.PUFFS . 

Facial
Tissue 
84-~7SCT. 

:. 

....... -·~ 

1·~9~--·-11-B 

Cheese 
Loaf 

PBPPBR STIR FRY 
BROCCOLI STIR FRY 
BROCC. • CAULI. 

. BIRDSEYE 

Vegetables 
... oz. 

.. 67 
BROCe., CAUU., CARROT 
BRDC.., BEAN .. ONI., PEPPBI 
BROC.. CORN, RED PEPPA 

"S1ooiY 
Nose 

•llunoy 
Nose 

ASSORTED 
BOLO 

Dog Food 
113.2 oz. 

.JOLLY TIME 

Popcorn 
SPK. 

¢ 

• 11 -· CHILD -OPS 
4 OZ. CHILD COUGH COLD 
4 OZ. NIGHT COUGH COLD 

.& OZ. FBVBR DROPS 

.11 -· -OP DECONQ.JCOUGH 

VOURCHOICB 

99 

-320Z. 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Sunny 
Delight 

'I& OZ. 

$ 
2tor 

12 CT. CAPLETS 
B OZ • .REGULAR 

BOZ.IIINT · 
6 OZ.. CHILDREN'S 

29 

AMERICAN CHOICE 

Individual 
Singles 
10.60Z. 

KRAFT COLBY, COLBY .JACK 
L--rttR LONGHORN CHEDDAR 

lfmoon 
Cheese 

REG. OR LIGHT KRAFT 

Cheez 
Whiz 
160Z • 

• . 
·' 

7 



-

KRAfT COLaY, COLBY -lACK 
OR LONGHORN CHIIODAR 

Halfmoon Cheese 
toqz. 

89 

KRAFT REG. OR UGHT 

CheezWhiz 
180Z. 

HONEY NUT SH.DDED WHEAT, 
SPOON SIZE SHREDDED WHEAT OR 

FRoS1'110 SHREDDED WHEAT 

Post Cereal 
17.2-20 oz. 

$ 
2tor 

. . 

ASSORTBD 
. REG. OR SUGAR FREE 

Jell-0 
Gelatin 
.3.3 OZ. PKQ. 

'lo.AFT PARMIISAN, PARIIHAN FAT 
FREE. PAihE:IlUI & ROIPMNO. 

a·EARTY ITALIAN OR Am PEPPER 
ITALIAN 

Grated Cheese· 
a oz. 

39 

KRAFT AilsOin'ED . 

IUIAFI' A8SOR'I'I!D .•. -............ 
Singles 

120Z. 

189 

Shredded Cheese 

' 

eoz. · 

89 

DEL MONTE ASSORTED 

KRAFT DELUXE 
FAMILYSIZ~ 

IIAO A CHEaE OR 

Puddine: 
4 PACK13.5Cll. 

. VELVEiiTA IIIIELUI & 
-c ...... 
Dinners 

-..aaoz. 

OSCAR·MAYER 
ASSORTED MEAT 

Wieners 160Z • 

• 

SELECT ti.RIND 
MAXWELL HOUSB 

Coffee 
tt-ta oz. 

TACO BELL 

Salsa 
conQult$0 

ta.soz. 

• 

:; 
I 

,! 



• 

• 

'. ' 

patties 
3 LB.PKG. 

79 

BARS 
REG. OR THICK 
SLICED 

Meat 
··Bologna 

1 LB .• PKG. ·. 

BARS . 

Cooked 
Ham 
120Z. PKG. 

BARS 

Chopped 
Ham · 
12 OZ. PKG. 

BARS. 

Cotto 
Salami 

. 12 OZ. PKG. 

BARS ..JUMBO 

Beef 
Franks 
1 LB. PKQ. 

··19' 

. . . . 
~~ . . . . 

-~ ·-=: .• .. ~ 

. . 
.. -.... .. - . . ~ . 

. . ' 

. ' I ... 

. 

. . . . . .. . . . 

:=· .•. 
• . 

.:...: .. _ . 

. -. . . .. -.. · . -.... . 
-::: : .. 
- . . . 
4~ 

. ., 
. : ... • . :. :· . 
: ~: ~ : 

--~ . . . .; . . . . ~ ·.,; . . . . 
.. :'·:! : 

. . . . . 

. . 

• . . 

~ 
' 

·:-. 
' 



... 
7 

,_ 
SHURFINE DJCIIU) 

' . 

our 

' 

Snacks 
&OZ. 

• 

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED 

Ice 
Cream 
SQUART 

BLUEBUNNY · 
VANILLA OR COMBO 

The Champ! 
Cones -
&PK. 

ASSORTED SWANSON 

Frozen 
Dinners 
9.5-t t .s oz. 

ASSORTED 

AS-RTED' 
CAMPBELL'S 

Ramen 
Noodles 
lL'I OZ. CUP 

ASSORTED 

Vlasic 
Pickles 
YOUR !CHOICE 

TONY'S ITALIAN PASTRY 

Pizza 
15.7-17.6 oz. 2tor 

• ,, > 
---------- --------------~--

• 

$ 
3tor 

oz. 
16 OZ. POLISH DILL SI'ACKEII 

46 OZ. KOSHER DILlS 
46 OZ. ZESTY CRUNCHY DILLS 

460Z.DIUS 

99 



... ~ 'T."'· 1 CJ0ji!''Jh«-·N ¥¥-If" "P' p ...... i' • '¥'-'*''·'¥' 'f'-ili ..... -'¥- "1"'""1t. ' •.•• + •••• + * 4 ......... ..,.. T........--~-~·..,.-·-...-- ---.---..,........-·.....-__,.- T ...- ~ - ~ .. ...--' • '•1 

FANIILV' PACK 
PREFERRED 

MEATY COUNTRY STYLE ·129 
Pork Ribs • • • • • LB. 

FRESH PORK 1 29 
Shoulder Steak • LB. . 

Groun 
Bee-r 

HILLSHIRE FARM 
REG., POLSKA OR BEEF 199 
Lit' I 
Smokies 1 La. 

REG. OR HOT NO BEANS OR REG. WIBEANS 

Honnel Chili 

ALL TYPES 

Pecsi
coa 

19 oz. 

FRESH BUTT 

Pork 
Roast 99! 

IN A BAG
WHOLE BUTT 

_Top 
Sirloin 

HASS 

19~ 

Avocados 
. $ 
3tor 

FRESH GROUND 179 
Chili Meat • • • • • LB. 

PREFERRED TRIM CHUCK 1 89 
Tender Roast ••• LB • . 
CUBED BEEF 1 99 . 
Stew Meat • • • • • • La. . . 
WISCONSIN ·SHREDDED CHEDDAR, 
COLBY .JACK OR MC)ZZARELLA 3· 99 
Cheese . • • • • • 24 oz. 

LAND-O.FROST. 
PREMIUM TURKEY 
BREAST, HA. OR 
HONEY HAM 

Wafer Sliced 311 
Meats •••• ·1 La. 

llAMA ROSA'S 
DELUXE OR 
PEPPERONI . 
2 PACK/14 INCH 3· 99 
Pi.zzas • • . 48 oz .. 

- ,...-1 ... 

SHURFINE SPREAD TONY'S ITALIAN PASTRY 

Cheese Loaf ·pizzas 
320Z. • . 15.7-17.6 oz. 

$ 99 2F~ 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 20-26, 1998 
D L'S THRIFTWAY ·FRIONA, TEXAS · 

li ill: Ill illllll ~II illVJII!1ii11 
. PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 21-27.1998 

STRATFORD THRIFTWAV - STRATFORD. TEXAS 
THRIFTWAV ·WHEELER, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO, NM 
THRIFTWAY- SUNRAY. TEXAS 

~~IIIJ.FFIUATED U"'-.IFOODS INC. 
MEMBER STORES 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

I 
J I 

' 
I 

I 

PACE HOT, MILD OR MED. 

Picante Sauce 
160Z. 

$ 59 

PR(CES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 22~28. 1998 
THRIFTWAV- PANHANDLE. TEXAS 

BILLY'S TIGER TOWN - ELECTRA, TEXAS 
TAHOKA THRIFTWAV- TAHOKA, TEXAS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS 6 COLORADO • NOT UABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTORIAL ERRORS. 


